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The Carrizozo Industrial Pllrk 
bave their first business lined up. 
R.E. Lubojacky, Senior Vi.ce·· 
Prel!ident of C:;eocompl!ter Inc. 'm>s · 
ilnnoQnced that G!li>ComPIIIer Inc. 
will be bllilding In the. Industrial· 
Park by the middle or October if 
~verylhing goes alohg rigtlt •. \Yflh a · • 
eye toocc11py bY the firsfof the year. · 

~Las· Vegas' based corporation, 
Geocomputer wlll h'ave .their 
~esearch Engineeriog Divlsicm in 
Carrizozo. Tbe staff will include• 

. s,bo11t 12 engiMers ~long with 
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' ;tenogr!lpbic & cleti~al ~mployees, 
Geocomputer, Inc. is an 

organlzatic>.IJ l!ccording to Mr.· 
L11bojac1ty tbat· "was orgimized and 

.inCI'fP\lrated · (or the Pllrpose of 
gatherhlg·, and disseminating 
information to /i:ngirieering, 
Jilanking, Commerce, Industry, 
Mining and Governmental 
.~ncles.'' 
- Mr. Lllbojacky conlinlled, "We 

wUJ be set 11p tQ do '!Ill ~klmls of 
Engineering testing· cmd research :. 
for a variety of clle!lts/'~ 

• 
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Hernandez's Paintings To Be 

. . • 

Featured At Art Gallery 
Featured at the one man show at 

the Carrizozo Art Gallery will be 
Mannie 'Hernandez, a riallva or 
Carrt~ozo. Mannie has been painting 
since he was about seventeen. He Is self 
taught and began" drawing when he was 
In the sixth grade. 

Mannie says he considers Peter 
Hurd his Inspiration because he enjoys 
that style. of painting, Wesiern and 
deserl. 

He Is employed filii time by the 
Sundance Transportation Company, 
and devotes ·the winter months to 
palntlrig. Many of his oil paintings to be 
on display are done on cow shoulder 
blad.es. The pnl"cess first involves 

,. 

MY TIME 
' 

' 
balling the bones to remove dry skin 
and dlscolonng and then bleaching 
them ·fo~_a. dol/ before painting on them. 
He says lie lirst got the Idea from a 
friend in Montana that painted on the 
other side of the shwlder blades. 

Some of Mannie's works are Cor 
sale with other j11st on display. There . 
wjll be 12 paintings and 15 shoulder 
blade paintings.' 

A reeeption for Mr. Hemande~ will 
be held Sunday from .1 :00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m. with" the hostesses being Mrs. 
Yolanda Roper and Mrs. Mary 
Hernandez. • 

The show will remain on exhibit 
through October 22, 1978. 

by Mike Swickard 
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Cot:£nty N•W; 
. ., -

· 25. CF;NT!I 

. '!be corpor~tlon owns a Digital: • 
Mllliel lW20 Computer with relatlld 
hardware, which enable,.. the "' 
Corporatfon to gather information 
pertaining to Geology, G~pbysics, 
Hydr..,logy., Topography, 
En~ng subjectsrmannfactures 
along· with the products 
.ma'nufactl!red or l'rocessed, 
Wlll'ehousing and Distrlblltlon or . 
those products, Industrial P11rk 
locations along with their inclividusl 
facilities avatlllble, Industries 
seeking ·sites for location. or 
expansion, !,and Title Search," 
!"jnancial Institutions seeking areas 
for Investment and information to 
those Institutions regarding 
Investment l,")i;Qibilities. ·. 

'!be company announced that 
11pon request and for a nominal fee, 
which in all cases should. be only a 

' fraction of the cost, a single or 
Individual search, !lnd combination 
or "the available Informlllion can be 
provided" to any subscriber. 

Citing examples such as . the 
mining lqdustry, Geocumputer with 
thp new and up-dated Mining laws 
coming Into erred, Geo<!~mputer 
will bl! abl.- .to provlile the 

• combinations· of the Inter-related 
infonnatlon to sueh gpvernmental 
agencies as lite Bureau or !,and 
Management, · \ · 

Presently, the organization has 
on hand a comprehensive data bank 
and library pertaining to many 
~~teas ln·the eleven Western Stales 
and all or CalJI,Ida, This data bank 
and library are being expanded In 
anticipation of full coverage of all 
mlnerallted areas· or the nation 
along with canada. • 

With the use or plotting tables In 
conJIInctJon With tl!e Computer, 
ovefllll'!l ot ~lea\ 4INI:J
.!!Ydrologlcal data, Geophysical 
Data and Topography can. be 
accomplished In minimal lime SP!'Jl• 
enabling Industrial lnstit111lon and 
gov.,nunental agencies to compile 
comprehl!n&tve eivironmental 
Impact studles.and statements. 

All of this adds tip to an Industry 
for Carrizozo that will be very 
valuable to many of .1he mining 
operations rn the area. 

• 

cOne other facet 0( all or this'. is 
that with one industry in the 
Industria) Park, the next Industry 
should be easier to garner. 

• 

Skeen . . 

·supports 

Vets · 
"The V~terans Service Commission 

must take !he\ leacling role In the 
promotion ot benefits for the veterans 
of Jl!ew Mexico. U has fallen short In 
that tilsll,~' gl!bernatorial canclidate Joe 
Skeei) said s ng to a group or 
veterans Albuqu rque Wednesday 
evening'. 

"II ill to the Governor tb 
recognt~ ho . Important veterans' • 

··bene!its life n to see that state honors 
Its obllgatl s to veterans," Skeen said. 
"As Gove or, l would' strengthen the 
fllnctlons of the Veterans· Service 
Commission and focus attention on the 
development of progtams that Will 
provide employment opportunities for 
veterans. Let's putlhe Personnel Board. 
back to work for the veteran/; skeen ·' 
told the gathering. 
. Skeen polnled out tct the group that 

between 1970 and 1974 there were no 
significant lmprov.ements In the 
benefits for veterans In New Mexico. 

Skeen also noted that he .was 
serving in the legislature at a time 
when attempts were made to eliminate 
the $2,000 prope:rty lax e>~empUon tpr 
-vetetana."Webad to flsbtio retain this 
~ biislc bellj!fil afforded the veteran," 
Skeen said · · · · . ' 

Skeen also·polnted out to the grou11 
that there Is a six monUi dltrerencci 
between veterans. eligible for federal 
G. I. benefits and those ellgtble for state 
ben!Cits. "I feel that tbose veterans who 
talllnto that six month period and who. 
have JIOl been eligible for the state 
property tax· · exemption shollld 
definitely be Included." 

Letter .To The Editor 
Dear Editor: east end of Capitan Mountain. If any 

Enclosed is a copy of a letter I meetings concerning this matter 
have sent to the Forest Service were held In .Lincoln Co11nty, I 

Remember Watergate? Think you wild anilllal, all you bad to do is feed it concerning the RARE II plan. mlsoed hearing abolllthem, and now 
know what happened? I thought I did regular, and then one day just stop Any asi.stance you can give to learn that time to protest has almost 
until I read the new book by I:I.R. . feecling it. It is the same in the human promote this opinion and defeat this expired. 
Halderman called ''The Ends of· morld, if you want to stop the human plan will be appreciated. It Is my opinion that natural 
Power". J feel much better after drive, make it more convenient to do Yollrtruly, fealuresofthislll'eaaresnfficienlto 
reaclingihebooft··NixonWllll a11l!ro tiT nothing; more lucrative: • Mrs.FrankM,Standhardt · confroraccess, and thai )li'esent·· 
me for such a long time and he took I got a press release from the owners are more concerned about 
s11ch a long fall in my eyes. The. book College of Santa Fe the other day which the prevention of further damage to 
pres.ents the Nixon I can Imagine. In his • said, tpro11dlyl: • ~~teas such as the IIpper reaches of 
wori;t, not as bad as he was pictured. • Arabela Route Diu'an Canyon near Arabela than 
The point is that some of the others that Thenllmberofsludents on financial • Tinnie, New Mexico 88351 the Forest Se-rvice could ever be. 
were slinging mud were nol what We aid at-the College of Santa Fe is. still Septeinber24,1978 This land does not need to be 
tho11ght they were. increasing,- reports Mrs, Grace L. Lincoln National Forest Office included in any Forest Service pia'\ 

Did you know there is prO!Jf that the Rivera, financial aid director. Federal Building that would remove land £rom 
Democrats knew 6 weeks in advance ·!,. During the 1976-'17 academic ye~~t, nth and New York private ownership. S11ch decisions 
that Watergate was I!Oirlg to happen? 69 percent of the total student body Alamogordo, New Mexico 88310 are very arbitrary, cons tillite 
Or that one nf the b11rglars was on the reeeived financial .aid; Jn 1917-?B,that;_ .. -· __ ................ __________________________ ill'l,!lslons o£ priYacy, and..ldoillte a 
ClA payroll?' Thesi!!hings are t~ue. figure rose to 81 percent. Genllen<en: citizen's right to own property. 

Nixon was one of the most popular Total financial aid disbursed at the It has recently come to my '!be land 1 own is all covered by 
presidents and one of the most feared College £or the 1971•78 school year was attention tbat the RARE II Forest Iegaldeedsandtaxeshavebeenpaid 
by the Washington b11rcaucracy. The $1.8 million. New Meicico students Service Plan Involves an area On 11\e • on it regularly. While I do not have 
evidence in the Halderman bOok and in received 79 percent of that aid. any personal knowledge ofolhet 
oth~r books point to the tact that the "The average stlldent is covered areas owned • privately that the 
P.tesident was set up for the fall because fully on educational. expenses," said Torrance County Forest Service has east covetO!Is 
il'e was trying to ·reorganize the Mrs, Rivera. "of 2,074 appllcatil>ns eye8'.on, I £~very strongly that I 
government, streamline it away from processed for the 1m_78 year, there have a clear tight and title to this 
the bureaucracy. Too. many of 'the werc)J,012.undupllcatl!d recipients, or c· . s Id land and believe that other owners. 
bu~eaucrats had ·too much to lose. stpercentofthetotalstudentbOdy.The · · lllzen. 0 · will feel Ule same way. It Is my 
Nixon already had the election, the average CSF student is on as m11ny as observation that . policies of all 
Democratic headquarters co11ldn't three or' rour separate programs govenun~nt agencies change with 
worry him then. II just never did make combining then Into a 'Financial Aid Michael Swickard, Publisher and l!llcb and every administration and 
sense befnre. Package'.'' Eclitor of both the Lincoln County News • although ·a certain policy might 

Make no doubt that Nixon was very, Of the $1.8 million disbllrsed last and the TOrrance County Citizen has appear at the present lime to be 
vety wrong in many of the things that year, $1,487,19a was federal aid money. announced that he has sold the worth whDe, ills very likely that It 
he did, he was a petty, vindictive, win at Mrs. Rivera said the largest aid Torrance County ·citizen to Manzano wlll be radbically cbanged within 15 
all cost man, but he was nilt "the one, program at cSF is the aasil! Publishing Company, owned by Palll • or ~· yeafil, · 
the (ji\Jy, llad nillll hi ·Washington.'! Edllcatlonal OpPortunity Grant, (no and beml Prentiss. .At the }>r-nt 1111 my flind Is 
What llindel'il~nd no).W is thai th~ atory repayment), 641 stlldent!l received a . This actlon.in no way atree!S the l~g.aliy P!JSied and J attempt to 
will never truly· be, known, it. is too total of $$51,246 un!ler that program, Lincoln Olunty NeWs or .the printing control access and passage or 
C()ltlplicated, but IM true villians are in Projections tor the 1978-79 and. publishing business. in Carrizozo. hunters and other visitol'il to protect 
Washington right now, distorUng out academic year indicated that gC)me $i.9 The Prent~ wlit take over on this fragile land area. Alllt'lembers ' 
realities, The media niust realizerthey millioll Will be disbursed to about 114 October fil'!lt and will reside in or 'n!Y tamily, including the· 
are a~ much as faUlt as the Demoetat!l percent ·ot the, student b~y. E!stancla. ' grandchildr!!D, are declicated to ~e 
t6at setthepresidentlip,orthel!:i:A tbat • · As tothesale,Mr, SWickatdstates, idellofprotectlngthe land WI!O)Vntn . 
knew what yvas "ltappehi!lg, but were It was .said that inone)! coullli rtdt "it ill Jtarq to ~lln tWo paperJi that are a • Lincoln Q!unty, and I be)leve we are 
leatful ot the proposed rrorgalli~ation. ; buy ever,ything,ltcouldll't liuy poverly, hundretlinllel!aparl arid stiiJ.serve both better q~~allfled to carry this out 
o£ the CIA and .so· ailbw(!d aha even 'but then again we seem to have a double comnillllilies well, hen'ce lite deCision to than any _gilvernl)ient or political 

• ·abetted Ule · eiTorts · to· bring the hand'fLIII ev'er,ytime we ~'(!Ward the lazy dlvest the 'rllttallcll paper was made to. agency. · 
pres!dent ~own, We shlluld~loolc,u.¢n with money. this ~o1111try waa built benefltbothottho:l'l'orraik\eandLlnroln .· .. r shall vigol1)Usly .protest the. 

'. 

• these people as the true eriemil!ll' of our upon drive, not charity .ll'he college ot COUnt)' operatloos. . - · · ·. lncfualon of land to whillli t hold title 
"lao~, fo~ in their control we llevet.~an Santa Fe is t¢achlng students that the "fwlslt F'au1 and· Deml all ot the belli!! inCluded In any plan ot \!'e 
know .what l!li!E'lieve ;lind S6 are· lost. Jiand-<!.ut f1J w)lat .l$• im""rliln!. l !'m success Ill the world and lthank all of l"i>re•t Ser\l,i<!e . or any cnlier 

• · · · =Ms-.- · ashamlld !ilnd angry to pay~ taxes te!r this 'nriylrleilds in Tottance County for their government agencS'. , · . 
From the .cot tee shop· came tbe ·pu-.rpos. e. ' · · . aupi!Oh In tile last' year~" Swickard · Voul'll trUly, 

adviCe!. that It you wanted to starve· a , ; ..,.Ms..-· adcJed. · · M'hi.F'rankM. Stanclliard\ 
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Ann Womack Is· 
• 

Named· 1st Alternate 
' • 

' 
• . 4~ . 

.. ''\ • 

• .. • • • 
• 

·-., 
• • 
' ' ·' 

. . 
• 

Lincoln County's Ann "Womack Wits 
named lsi Attendant to the 1979 New 
Mexico State Fair Queen Lynella 
SUllivan. Miss Womack was sponsored 
by the Lincoln County Fair and is the 

• 

The Cricket Predicts 

• . . .. 

' 

. • I 

' 

daughter o~ Ralph and Ellen Womack. 
She Is a Senior at Cilpllan Municipals 
Schools and plans to allend Eastern 
Sew Mexico University and study 
business •. 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Stephen Payne Splits Ja~kpot 
< 

• The ttaditional cry at the start of 
'football season is "We're Number 
O!te.'' Well in Lincoln County, number 
one is il hard designation lis tor the last 
'two week 110ne C)( the football teams 
have been able to win. The teams have 
lc:ioked good, hut just haven't s~ored. In 
a week ago's loss to. Taturn did you 
realize that Carritoto had over 300 
yards or oftense? In capitan's loss to 
llagei:'nlan .lllst week the total yards 
was•l1bto 220 but the score was 38 to 14, 

. Core)iil\.hostecl.lteserve to the tune o! ·a 
.ai). to llt1ou, ·artd C11r.rizozo. found the, 
tar~ l:ioys ll£ Hatch one touchdown 
ahead ~hm the game ended. 

'I'IIe crl~ket predicts that this week 
'Will be a biigfit week lor both Carrizozo. 
and Capitan. Clirri~ozo hosts Cloudcroft 
lind Cllpitan travela .{o Vaughn. The . . ~ 

• 

. ' 

cricket reels• thai the game to guc;ss for 
the contest of CloudcroCt and Carrizozo 
will be a 18 to zip rout by the Grizzlies. 

Congratulations are in order 'for 
Phillip J.>ayne and Luella Beltran, as 
th~y bolh got last weel<'s score correct. _ 
They should stop by the. news office and 
pick 11p their winnings, half o( the $25 
each. · · 

Othel'llthat had close guesses were: 
Faustino Gallegos; Mario Zamora, 
Mike Kimbrell, Albert Llll'lll, Jane "' 
Ortiz, Rito· Stuiiora, Freddy Oelg!~do, 

·Marie Barela, Jerry Beltran Sr., 
.Richard Beltran, Vince Vega and Mrs. 
Mabel zamora·• • . . . 

The prize was to be won !or sin-e tis 
allot the guesses-were close. This. week, 
Cloudcroft sboold spread them out ·· 
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To listen to Elva Wilson is like 
listening to Alice remembering back on 
Wonderland. Not that Elva paints a 
beautiful picture ... she does not do that. 
But in the very way she examines the 
threads in the tapestry or her life, you 
sees great beauty. Sbe is very quick to 
tell you she has led a qujet AJJd evo!ntful 
life. She will laugh, that quick, ~hort 
little lsugh, and teU you $1Je did!!'t do 

-~ 

• 
any more than most people and·rar less 
i.han man)': In the time I vis.ited with 

.. h.er I remembered ll;lck to the things I 
foun,!lQulabQuther,thatlet me ~ow the 
beautiful person·sh!! isll!ld has beep. An 
bl>nest, solemn, l!ardw~king woman 
wl)o helped build tbe Vnited States· 
w!Uch came through World W11r One ... 
and waited for a cert:lill man. to come 
ba¢k fl't!m· th!l W!lr.,. And tl!e slime .. 
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wqman who Y!ll!rs later .sAW her ·IIJree 
sop)!gq lifCto World W11rTwq. The same. 
woma11 wbo during IM s.ixtles ~aw 
World WarThrl!etry to loose itself IIPoll 
the world, !!l!d hal;! I!! w!!rry abrlut !Jer 
gran<lsoi!J. Elva .is the ldnd of wom11o 
wbQ when the wolf h<!wled at her dQOr 

:. she asked the kids next morning if they 
. heard that bslC-grown coyote pup 

whimpering. You sense something very 

;.;_ ;!~· ... · .. ·· .. · ··~~):~\:~T:~-·-~~!~1 
'"· 

very Ameri!ia11 as she· remem,bers the 
gc:J9d things al!d sbilkes P{f 'the bad 
llliogs, She Was a SChQOlmaster, a task· 
m11ster; lind liundreds of peoplil ;ha\le 
l<1d a better Ufe r11r hpving kri11wn her. 

Elva stlike~;. w11s born tQ Tllm ... nd .. 
Lizzie st!lkes, at 1-!>Ving, New Mexico, 

• 

but 1 bet after that shl! ~<1uld point unJ,ler 
the desk and ,he'd get 1m imm<idia.te 
c~seoflockjaw and .II mild casevf rlgqr-
mqrtts. • · · . · ' · · 

li:lv!l signed em {or nine QlOnths ... 
180 school days and was paid $70.00 a . 
mqnth• Slle and Ethel.stayed Ill a home · 
which offered room and board. It-was a 
tgugh yesr, being so far away ,from' 
home, a W!lr on, 11nd she wanted to get 
bsck near!el' to her parents. S'o it wss so· 
long to And!<1 and hell" to H<1pe, New 
w .. _ ·.•· ··.,._~ • ·. 

-_,...,; •. 

• 
.. ,. 

tilne witb ller folks followi~g t!I~·schooi 
. yl!ar, •h.e and Bli!rn~)l jollfneyed to El 
Paso, Texas; where Pn Aug11st 13, and 

. sl!e grins again aboilt tile 13th, the)' 
·- .were married, Now it was bsck to 

Anchb ;ind a chance to build a ranch. 
The. early twenties proved to· be , a· 
disastrous time I? get into the ranching 

· busilless. Walton was borll at Ancho in 
1~21, but John was bom ·ill 1923 at 

· Tuscon, with her f;tmily_.'ll!l<l times had 
_.fallen o!l the new-ranch and Barney ha~ 

l 

b1 1897. She was born to folks who 
moved onto· 11 11omestead ·some seven 
miles northellst of Carlsbad 1111d as ·a 
81fl lesrned how you try tq ~\llld a _ 
IJ,wjcll. 'Ibis WPuld be inatr\linentl)l 
later on when she met the. mail would 
ask ber to become his•wife, to build a 
ranch, a home, raise a family. Fi'fteen 
years old when we became " slate .. . J 
never .l!ee her but what I stare, W1!;1t an 
institution the Lady has been. What· a 
privilege itls for nie tP tel) this storY: 

·-,_ 

.. ' 

_,_, 
~ .. 

' 

• 

.. 
' 

. . In the spring of 1917, Elva ' 
grsdtlated from Carlsbad lligh Scbool. 
She was twenty years old and great 
adventure wss about to begin. She-grins 
S!J she fells aboutl)er class grad11ating 
May 13, thirteen in the class, the • 
thirteentb 'dflss to grsduate from 
Carlsbad High ScbQOl. Two chairs were 
decorated, inl!onor·of the two boys who • 
left early to go off to World War One .. 

When the day came ror the big trip 
to Silver City; college, and a teaching 
certificate, she felt 'some "Pprehension. 
"I'd never been a way from'home until1 
went to schQOl, "she Silys. It was clear 
across the stste. She caught the train to 
Cjovis, csught a train to Albuquerque, · 
caught one to Rincon Cnear Las 
Crucesl, c"ught one. to Deming, then 
q,ne to .Silver City. 1\s far as I'm 
concerned, that alone, being smart 
enough and determine<! enough, brave 

•. enough, t!Jey could l!ave awarded her 
the teaching certifi~ate the day she 
arrived: . .. 

Eight weeksorscbool.lt is amusing · 
to remember back that she gr11duated 

I· .· ·- .. 

Elva qnd Barney wllh their three sol)s. • 
-·---·---·----------·~~okes.$11son lll..l'~~-··:-:..-- .-·~------ -- -- - - ----------l'l'o'm"1l}llll iCI\oOI in May·,.rurJJejfan ___ _ 
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PRICE! • 

lpool · . 
15.9 cu. ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER 

Model : EAV 16X 
" 

Don't pass it up ... Whirlpool quality 
' 
value-priced! Features durable 
porcelain-enameled steel interior, 
fast-freeze open-coil shelves, bulk 
storage trivet, a power-saving 
heater control switch, adjustable 
temperature control, key-eject 
lock, Sup~r-Storage door, and 
more. Yours, at this extraordinary 
LIMITED-EDITION Price! 

OUR LOW PRICE ... 
. 

$ 
Pay Only 

$1950 
Per Month 

00 
• 

EXTRAS YOU'LL APPRECIATE ... . . 

Power---Saving Heater 
Control Swilch can save 
you money. Just switch 
to "L6" during Umes 
when llumldlty Is low. 

Adjustable Temperature 
Coltlrol lets you select 
desired tem_perature._ 

-· 
"-~ 

Key Eject Lock helps 
protect fOod sttpply 
from pilferage or un~ 
authorlzed U$e. 

,, 

Fast-lreezeShelveo wflh 
cold coils built right Into 
the shelves. Designed 
lo providE! 0 -degree j>er- . 
rormance as recortl .. 
mMded by autho-.llies 
lor frozen foods. · \' 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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• Elva and friends at Nogal Camp meeting. 

· teaching that September. But back In 
that dsy high schools were few and far 
between. yet throughout New Mexico 
there were hundreds or little 
communities who. ,need~ a school 
teacher to teach reading', writln' and 
'rithmetic ... maybe throw in " little 
geography. 

sure enough things did begin to 
happen. Ethel Gaddis was there for 
sWtlmer scbool. Ethel had been over in 
Lintoln Col!lltY teaChing school, had 
taught "t a place called Ancho. She- hlld 
11omepicturestoprovethere was sueh a 
place. Elv" liked her and thought it 
would be a good years experience to 
work with her. A letter was sent to t.fr. 
Burkett, clerk of the sChool board; who 
by the way was Mrs. Ethel Hightower'~; 
father. Mr. Koonce wss County School 
Superintendent and between the two 
men Elva Stokes was asked to come to 
Ancho. 

Slimmer school over Eh1" Went 
back to Carlsbad to spend a little time 

II with her famliy. The end or August 
came early that year and It was <~fl to· 
Ancho, She caught the train to Roswell, 
remained overnight then caught the 
mall truck to Carrizozo, then nagged 
the train for Ancbo. It is amusing to 
bear her tell of how school always 
started the first Mond"y in September. 
Maybe after all, that is a better way to 
celebrate U.bor Dsy. Upon arriving iit 
Ancho she Cotntd it about as E:thet li"d 
told her. Thre were many ehUdren or 
Spanish descent, children whose 
parents worked for the railroad lind 111 
the brick plant. Elva had gr.,des 3-4·5, 
Ethel had gr.,des 1-2-3, and Mr. Funk 
hsd grades 6-'i'·li. She had bad two years 

· Sparush in high SehQOI and It came In 
bandy as she got into bl·llngual 
education. long before it's time. 

lt is good to hear her leU or those 
dsys lri Aneho ... of the l!l!ment plant, 
the brick plant .. the clay fro!Jt Dale's 
pasture ... the kUns beiilg £ired with 
wood ... •or a Ancho Number One brick. 
TherewereBOme 100 children in school. 
Slletelisll littli; sWty<>rllierselrwhich is 
- pleaaure to pass cm. Seems CJne day 
there wall' going tci be a blast . or 
dynamite and they ha~ to evacuate the 
scliOdlltOll!!e,jiiSt\0 lie sure, tal«i a hike 
out and away. 'i'iiere hlid been oM little 
teilowwhoWIIsjust ab<lut unmanaiiabie 
and to mirlliniZI! het Interruptions she 
put him under her desk, In the hurr.y o£ 
tha~ ev11cuatlon she forgot bini. When 

. · · tliey e11111e back she was liumlllated. 
She was subdued. She didn't tell me this 

• 
Mexico. I remember Ernest Key would 
laugh and tell the story about how that 
little community held a meeting to try 
to name itself. One stalwart, who 
stuttered, intended to start the meeting 
orr with best wishes .. He began, "1-
bope-bope-bope-" Someone said, "I 
move we accept that suggestion'' and so 
Hope, New Mexico was born. or course 
you know from there it is just a whQOp 
and a holler over to Artesia and one 
axle greasin' down to Carlsbad •. Jt was 
goodthat.shegothackdosetohomefor 
her parents were making final plans to 
move out to Phoenix, Arizona. 

one ot Ancho's Outstancllng Alumni 
<Lee Straley) 

Elva decided to move over closer to 
Silver City, and therein close 
to Alizon"· She only taught at Hope one 
year, · teacbipg 2nd Md :lrd grade, ·• 
During sWtlnter .sChool she was <>frered 
a job at C..meron Creek, and lot those 
of you who don't know where that was It . 
was ovet near the Whitewater Post 
Office. 'fliis was the school year of i!ltS.' 
20. Now comes marching. home from 
World' War One a jioung Anclto .itan who 
mlirched on over. to Cal'l!ercln Creek to 
get i!c!rlous with a certaiil .Ja~y . sChool 
teaCher. Bsrney W. Wilson, and he was 
very serious about his seliou~. Elva 
was mvltec) fu spend . Christ"!as ·in 
CarrizozO. ltls jliU'ents lived m tfre 

~ Spurlock house across· trom the 
Methodist Church. She was impressed 
with the tine c11binet work and was told 
Frank. English did it. . • 

After going home to spend some 
~- ' 

• • 
to go with the cattle down into Mexico • 

. Jt was a time whenrnon.eyborrowed to 
start with could!!'t be paid back and tho 
bsnks l!ad no money to-loan ror feed. So 
off to Mexico .t. only to come liack 
without hsrdly "nythlng ro start over 
with. That Is a· complex story Elva 
doesn't w"vt to talk about. Such Is a 
grindstone, a hard time like that ... but · 
then a grindstone can be used to whet· 
and p611sh .. to a . smoothness. "nd this 
Barney and Elva began to do'· Barney 
got hold of a truck, put. a box on it and 
ran a school bus. Elva began to think 
about gol!lg back into leaching, They 
moved onto Ute land Elva had 

• 

•• 

• 
.. . 

--- .. -- ~ -- __ , __ ·-~-

Elva and Barney as they lefl the ranch. 

homesteaded, and they still had the 
cattle she had porchased with her saved 
up sChool teacher money. In 1927 she 
began leaching al the sChool near 
Jack's Peak. It was a one·room, one 
te.,cher school, with fifteen Children. 
Some names being called out today are . 
Areseliia Ar.,gon <Mrs. Fred Lopez! 
Adallna Chaves !Nick Serna's 
grandmother). Things were a little 
tough, Walt started to school . .John was 
<mly turning live. "John didn't start, he 
just went", Elva laughs. 

· Elva tells a little story about Jack's 
Peak School whieh is good tor a laugh. 
IJ; seetn,!l it was late spring and-the day 
was hot. The windows had been thrown 

.. Up and thl! door lett open. She happened 
to glance toward the door and into the 
room was crawling a big snake. She 
began to· speak in a. carefru voil!l!. 
"Childreri do not getelCcited but there is . .. .. 

!Jill reMembers his'teuldng dilys with 
. Elva. · 
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11 big snalle coming through the <loor 
,.~', ~eit .thel'_e Wa$ no u~e· cOntinuing for 

everyone was l!ble to la~ogh about It, 

sho! was_ ~~!one In · the· the 
There only 01111. _the way: 

ch\ldrel),having . th!"ough the 
She there sp~ing of 
19llll it wl!s time to 

windows. It WI!B !! and 11!11!1' go to Alii~~· • 
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'U1e tall of 1932 was a <:ra~y world, 

Things .·were t~;mgh, I!Veryone was 
hunting a pi!!Ce to 101111e a sl!!rt. There 
were homes!e!ldfi'rs .. nesters they werl! 

· often called, trying tC) Jllalle i! in this 
new country. Ancho .had a sl!!ff or four, 
thete were fo!Jl' bu.sses, She was 
l!llglnnlng a career that would last until 
iMB at ~ wNch time she would .be 
successful In running for the office or 

. County School Superinteriden~. Th~se 
years at Ancho are legendary, Wbli!n I 
first came to Cprona as S\lperintli!ntlent 

• l began to hear StOri~s of Ancho, its 
. school and commimity. 1 began to hear 

~ - -,.: ' ·. _,_ . 
. '" .. -

. ~ 
stories about Elva Wilson;' Ancho ha,io · 
been home to lioP:~e might)'_ fine people, 
'I'Ite s~hool Was unusually strQng, 'I'Ite 
church w.as unUS\l!lllY strong. 
Community SUppOrt was . !lnusually 
strong. 

There were others who taugllt at 
Ancho. Bill Nickels: who ow!lli and 
operates tile lumber and hardware 
store_ say,s or Elva Wilson, "Mrs. WUsPI! 
was a very e~tcelleJit teacher. She had 
an empathy f!lr kids you wouldn't 
bel.leve." Bill_ goes on telling about 

· drj_ving up and back to Ancho to. teach 
school. "If you had trouble it was 

• -·- -,. 

.. ·' 

WJIITE OAKS SCHOOL - JMt • 
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BLVE WATER SCHOOL - IMt 
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TINNIE SCIIOOL- lNt 

• • 
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.. l • 

ARABt!!LLA SCHOOL - tNt 
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lonesome ... mayb<i a . .\!ar every three-
foqr h!lurs. I · remember the bad 
blil•~rd pf '39, l11lmost di.dn 't get there, 
bUt I was· 11frai<l 110me ~hiid might 
somehow show up and freeze before· we· 
could get him bacl< liome. I tina)ly did 

. get there and blllld a fire. Sure enougl) a 
rew did show !lP and I kep\ them warm 
unUI noon then sent themhome."Bill's 
mother also l!!ught at Ancho, . , 

_I remember. a story someone told 
me about Fr~ Strawbridge, Most of 
you remember seeing him driving his 
wagon between Tulle and Alamogordo, 
best I ·remember he usl!d burros or 
mules. Anyway, seems Fred liv~ north 
or Ancho and w¢nt into the school 
business one time, driving a bus. It was 
a ton and half truck with a hand-crafted 
bo1< on 'tile bed. 'He couldn't get it to hit 
on buUive cylinders. I am told he ran it 
In l$eeond gear and brought It down to be 
look~ Into at Christmas break. The 
mechanic round no piston In number . 
one cylinder. The journal was flat and 
so wouldn't hold'the rod. bl that day it 
·wasn't easy to get a shaft turn~ down. 
When I heard the story I arranged with 
Public School Transportation to award 
him a plaque, but ... he pass~ away 
before we were able to honor him. It '· 
would have been a. beautiful story. 

Another story I want to tl!lllnvolves 
Elva Wilson, M.11ry Johnson, and 
Rachel West. When I worlled with the 
State Department of Education we had 
a general starr meeting the first 
Monday in each month In Santa Fe. One 
morning an Indian fellow from the 
resecvatlon In Arizona m'ade a big talk. 
He 111111~ about maldng ·education • 
simple. As I listened It brought !iacll 
memories. Oble Simmons, Charlie 
Wllson, Nat Palomarez .:. on and on. 
Supj,osedly one· of the bl& new thh1_gs 

.. 
• • 

to grin as 1 ·reml!mbered Elva 
$ubsti(!lte tauf!ht some while ~ l was 
there. 'U1e legendary Elv11 Wilson. 

In the fall of liMP 'Eiv11' ran fQr 
eouiltY School supll,riniende!lt a11d was · 

. · sUCCC$sf~. She assulned her n11w duUes 
· .J;m\lilry l,.l!!4Q, and served twp years. 

SIJe' mov!ld into CarrizOzo lind rci!lined 
with Algie Baum)iardn!!r, the County 

· Nurse. She has to scratcb her head a bit 
to ·re~ember all the· schools she_ was 
respansible for. There· was Nogal, 
Lincoln, Hondo, San Pa!l'icio, stetson, 
Rl!idoso, Tinnie, Picacho. J;lluewater, ·. 
Aiabella, Coyote, Ancho, Encinoso. 
Long sloe!> gone !Ire Jicarilla, White 
OP'k$~ Rav~ntqne, Parsons, OScuro • 
Jilek's Pesk. In 1953 there were ov.er 
nine hundred school districts. in New 
·M~>l!ico. That year things - were 
con'solidat~ to less than a hundred. 
'l'bre·are now something like lrl. 

When Elva left the· County job in 
.January 1951 s~ went home to Barney 
and the Ranch.- 'I'Itey spent some good 

· years even though J;lamey's health 
began to fall. In the sixties I!Jey· begall 
to .spend more a!ld ~ore time in 
Carrl~ and bougl)Uhe present l:!ome 
In llrlO. 13amey passed away in 1971. 
While this story Is nol about Barney 
WUson, it must be mefltlonl!li that from 
aJJ l besr he was a fine man: I 
remember watching,him wall\ around 
town when they first began to stai here 
during the winer. I remember the 
storlesofhowhlsfather,JohnE. Wllson 
came to Ancho country in 1905. As the 
story goes John E. was on his way from 
Del Ric>, Tex.as out .tel Arizona. for his 
health. He liked Ancbo and sl!!y~ oil: • 
He passed away at" Ancho In 1932. 

Wall, John and Charlie all 
graduated rrom Carrizozo· 
Charlie 

"open classroom" concept where a was the ypcmgest. story ... 
student could advance at his own pace, Charlie tiO.rta• knew hls Moin was 
llOl be loclt~ Into the third grade. I stl!! a llttJe 1!91 over somelhlng that 
remembered theAncho days, o! how a happened at school, long five, si~t 
third grader listened to last year o'cloclt, Seems he leal'l)l!d early to nO! 
review~!<!, took his tum, then listen~!<! as say hardly anything and smile a lot on 
the fourth grade got what he would get th06C evenlngs.J can't tell you neither 
next year. Then If he sat toward the who It was put ll little rock job on a 
baclc of the room he could hear the passing SP. When J ask~'her 1£ she 
sixth, seventh, eighth ·through lhe "busted" the kids, a lillie she said, "Yes 
curtain or accordlan type door. I did .. but I sure did hate to ... " 1 bet 
Reminded me or when I first sl!!rted there are thooe who will tell you she 
teacl11ng, of leschlng American history didn't seem very reluctant about it. 
toseniorslnt~studyhall.Sohappened The only thlng'Elva Wilson was 
the eigblb gr&de ~ere on the north aide empllaUe about wu that ll!lentlon that 

• ~"011hoi .-n. 'l'beie:waa one llhafp 1\tUe· •• • the~ty or Al\816 wu .OCI6 nne 
fellow who wasan avlcUiatener. l could placto r.o live, teach, raise children. 
tell by !he expression on his race when "'I1tere was just a great cooperaUon 
he knew one o£thetough questions and I and loveloroneanother," she says With 
wouldallkhlm.ll tore the seniors up to suchhoneatylnherrace. "CapandJune 
have that kid absently fire bacll an Straley always saw to It that the kids 
anawer they couldn't lind. And when had 'a 8aclc or candy tor Christmas." 
you know bow many Spanish speaking Then she went on, "We always had 
roues came out or Anc:bo school and greatauendance at anything the school 
made It prelty good, you wonder about put on, and at the plcnle at tile end of 
Bl·llngual 'education. I made school alm'ost everybody went." · 
arrangement one Ume to l!!lle Elva, I could never get tlroo of hearing 
Mary,and Rachel to Sanl!! Fe to be the Obie SimmOfl!ll!!ill about his early days 
program Cot a sl!!ff meeting but at Ancho and at Carrizozo. I had a long 
8omethlng happened and I couldn't talk with O!arlie last weell. Saw John 
follow through with it. When t was at and his wife Saturday night, asked 
Carrl%020 school J always enjoy~!<! It them 1p help me talk Elva Into this 
very much when Elva, Mary and story. lt is a short story about a very 
Rachel came arolllld. Course Mr. taU person. 
Manfre's visit was something tOo. l had Glen Ellison 
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"C;~ptain Kangaroo" 
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Salute to Carrizozo TEENAGERS! 

intends to play 
gain. 

• ' 

Doug, a SelliOr aC: CI!S, 
is very active. He ia 
Studenc: Council Presi
dent and has s~e gteat 
ideas for this year in
eluding another Disco 
Dance. Doug ia alao 
Senior· ·class Prea::lclent,; 
As a junior, he was 
vice-president of the 

·class. 

Doug ia one ol the cap
tains of the football 
c:eam and lettered in 
foo.tball, baseball, 

and track as a f'unior. This , 
year he is playing quarterback and 

baseball and participate in c:rack a-

Dou~'s hobbies include cars. electronics. girls, dancing 
music, skiing, hunting and all sports. He enjoys en
c:erc:aining people and ·making C:hem laugh, 

In the future. Doug hopes to combine a career of music 
and electronics. 

Doug is the son of Mr. &~Mra. Alton R. Whittaker of 
Carrizozo. 

Grizzlies 18, Tigers 6 
• 

• 

• • • 
• 

Grizzly Jr. IIJgh c:mu:hrs. Z\lontoyo 
und llullis both Sl"Pm to br rtgurlng lhrlr 
nt>Kt mou•, during TI•ursd.ay rvenfng 
gamt" "ith Capitan. ;\ppar~ntly lhf'y 

rurm• u1• with sonu~tbing. good. as 
t'arrizozo won 18-6. for their first win or 
tht- "t•ason. 

. ~ 

Swarming Grll~iy defense brings 
Capitan runner to tlirf in Jr. lflgh action 
at Capitan ht their 18-6 will last 
Thursday. befens~ held Capitan 

scoreli'!SS unllllasl quarter whett Tigeu 
scored on 'long pass, seconds before end 
of game. Grizzly defenders. ln the 
picfllri> Jnelilde 1521 Joey Pant, (661 

.. 
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'rille f: 
-A Title J J;;$A Parent Adviaory 
Com~ittee meeljng was held on Sept. 
I~ at 7:00p.m. in tl!e Co!lference Ropm, 
:rhose present were Richard Hollis,. 
chairm~ni Vjctor 9isnero.s, member; 
Peggy Orsak,leacher; Jim Steinepreis, 
superintendent and J.C. ·Richmond, 
'rille I Coordinator. 'Members present 
diSC\lSsed the overall i978-79 program 
which has been expanded to include 
math. 

OEA: 
-·The Office Education Association 
under the sponsorship of Mrs. Lucia 
Vega IJas organized for the year. 
Officers selected inclt!de Mary Ann 
PadiUa, presideilt; Gina Sedillo, vice
president; Kaye Portillo, secretary
treasur!>r: Cindy Fenter, student 
council representative. 

NilS: . 
-National Honor Society officers for 
this yeaF are Lisa Ferguson, president 
and !\aye Portillo, secretary-treasure$ 
Mr; · Basil Lawson advises the 
organization. 

School Day Pictures: 

.aJyJelty.JoPQIJI, · 
. eolinselor . • 

··Last Frld,.y, a sil<'instrulilenf 
mU..ician who · calle!l hil!l'l.elf "Day's 
Wllrl\:" entert;lin,ed the entire school in 
our first !llltlonal school 118sembly; He 
was talented, presented 11 deligl\lful 
program and the sJudents really 
enjoyed the assl'mbly. 

Volleyball: 
-The Volleyball team hosted Ruidoso 
.last Saturday, traveled to Hondo on 
Tuesday, Dept. 2~ and. will travel tl)is 
Saturday, Sept. 30 to Cloudcroft for a 
10:00 a.m. game. 

P.E, Classes: 
··The physical ·education classes, 
grades 5-l~, have concluded the 
President's Physic!JI Fitness Testing 
and have been square dancing this 
week. 

Student Council: . 
-The first meeting of the Student 
Council was held em Sept. 26 at 8:00a.m. 
in the science rooiu with President 

D<iug Whittaker ptesiding. The FFA 
requested permis~ioJ:( ,to see rruii, li~jht 
bulbs, vests .• and calepdars this year. 
:rJie Council approved the request. The 
var,ity cheerleader.s · req'uested 
permission to sell. ril)bons, pins and 
programs at the football games. The 
Council, ppproved th!l request. The 
meeting was adjourned at 8:25. Minutes 
submitted'by Philip Payne, Secretary· 
Treasurer. ' 

FFii: 
-The Carrizo~o FFA booth at the State 
Fair received·a ~o cash premium. Mr. 
Jones took Matt Ferguson, Joe c'urtiss, 
Johnny Bob Stearns, Robe.rt Wetzel, 

• Stephen Payne, Philip Payne, Bijly ~ 
LaMay and Hankie JMeilns to the State 
Fair to participate in livestock and 
dairy j4dging. The bpys reported that 
they !lid will, learned a lot, got good 
experience and had a wonderful time 
even though they did not place. The 
judging took place on Friday and 
Saturday, Sept ... 22·23. · · 

-'• • 

" " • 

. Startill!l Oc!Qber 2, cas network's 
Emmy winning chUdren 's progr~m 
"C~ptain Kanj!aroo' ', will be 
.Presenting a new live minute . daily 
segment called Pic\ urepages. While 
Captain Kang~roo • m;~kes his daily 
Picturepages present;~Uon, preschool' 
Me ehijaren and their parents can 
actively follow along at home by using 
their ownPicturepages b!loklet, · 

, I 
Pi11turepages booklets come in a 

weekly eight-page booklet. These 
booklets . will be available at the 
Carrizo'!> SchOQl Library f<>r .. 66c per 
booklet. 'The library. is open from 8 to 
i2: :ro' apd I to :t: 25 MondaY through 
F!iday. : 

' - Picturepages •'Je::;son~." are 
dealgued · to help childr.en develop 
fundamental' 188rning ·readiness skills. 

• 
Sally Flc~rlan 

Librarian 
1148·?268 

A&fSupply, Inc.· 
Auto & lndustr/•1 · . . . 

Supplies·· 

. . 

··School day pictures will be. made 
Friday, Sept. 29 beginning at 8:30 and • 
concluding at 12:00. Preschool pictures 
will be made at II: 30. Pictures must be 
paid for in advance this year. . ' 

. 
-

Six Week· Ends: 
··The first six weeks grading period will 
end Friday, S!!pt. 29, Report cards will 
be distributed on Monday, O~tober 9 • 

Guidance: 
··Any junior or senior interested in 
attending·VNM has been invited to their 
AMBA!>')ADOR PROGRAM on Sept. 28, 
which will be at the at 7:30 

Jn All who 

" after graduation should sign up 
Mrs. Paul to take the PSAT. which will 
be given here on October 24. ·The fl!e Cor 
the lest is $3.00. · 
-The Air f'orcc recruiter will be on 
campu~ October 10 to visit with 
interested seniors. Interested seniors 
should sign up with Mrs. Paul as soon as 
possible. • 
. 

Jr. lllgh ~·ootball: 
-The junior high football team wUI be 
at hl>me Thursday, Sept. 28 at 4:00 
hosllng the Eatppcla Bears. Last w~k 
they played at Capltnn and won IIHI. 

School Assemblies: 
-The varsity cheerleaders will host a 
pep assembly on Friday, Sept. 29 at 
2:30. The cheerleaders I Lisa Jo•ergu5on, 
Carrie Sue Dobbs, Lorrie Porter, Mona 
Payne, Melissa Bohks and Terri 
Englishl really do a good job or 
boosting spirit in our school. And, they 
have done some great skits. The pep 
assembly is Cor grades 5·12 and the 
varsity cheerleaders are assisted by the 
junior high cheerleaders. Come out and 
support, the Grizzlies: · 

Jon Todd Aguilar INo. 101 with ball, 
gol'S for a good gain In Jr. lllgh action 
against C'apltan Tigers. Some good 
blocking by th,. yoling -Grizzly IIIIi! 
broke Aguilar loose for 3 touchdowns In 
~•u win. 

-
• 

Clarence Beltran, 188) Timmy Vega,. 
1611> Andrew Gallegos, and 149) Gilbert 
Zamora. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Wholesale .. . 

& Retail 

648~2301 . . 
Friday 

-5:30 
• 

Saturday. ... 

8:()0- 1:00 

CAPITAN CONST. CO. 
REMODELLING 

NEW CONSTRUCTION · 

For Free Estimates, call 
These six, preuy; smiling faces are 

the Carrizozo Jr.lllgb Cheerleaders for 
the current year: Back, left to right, 
Chrlslelta Chavez, Slephanle Saucedo, 

Mary Jane Ferguson. Middle; left to 
right, Judy Sedillo, Judy Ortiz. In front 
Is Kelll VIgil. 

J354-2403 
Lie. 14223 

.. 

' 

,, 

YOII AITHOIIZfO 

• 
NI-CKELS 

· DfiiLEI 

BUILDING and HARDWARE 
PRESENTS 

REAL~Y.GREAT.WALL PAINTS 
from 

Colony 
• 

~,\ 

Colony's SatinTone Is the kind of wall paint .you'll , 
like from the beginning. It applies easily wiJh lots of 
hiding power. Dries fast to a rich, velvety finish that 
resists dirt and mars. _!ilmudges, even fingerprints, 
wash away without a trace. Tools clean with water. • 
Jofundreds of beautiful colors. 

. ' 
• 

' .. 
:f/11 . 

' . 
''I'd like that exact shade of red!" 

PROTECT~ YOUR • 

HOME BEAUTIFULI;.Y . . 

• 
' 

' 

--
• < 

£asy to use. Beautiful. All-season tough. Colony's · 
' .- . ~ - . 

'SatlnTone Is the best way to protect your .home 
from· the elements anci keep It looking great;. year' · 

. after year. Brush•• or rolls on beautlfuiJ~ Gtaat 
coverage. tkies fn ~0 mlnua.s· to:an -liHtactlve low · 
sheen finish. TOOls clean' with w.star. ChooH-ttOni 
hundreds Of COlora. . · · • ., . 

• 
CARRIZOZO, N.M. 

648-2572 

• 

• • 

•. 
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. en , BeeritsJ'· 
Whole Kernel ,.

0
- ·n· 

or Cream Style·\,...~ . ·. • ' . 
Plggly Wiggly chooses: -orlly the flllest queUty, most. tender 
voung vege~bles, free of defects and delldous. 
Green Beans 16 oz. Can 
Whole Keinel COm 17 oz. Can 
Cream Style Com 16~ oz. Can 

' 

• 

Plggly Wiggly 

Peach Halcles 
or Slices 

16 oz. 
can 

• 

• 

Cans· 

·f'I!Dli'Wiggiy 

Grapefruit 
Juice · 

46 oz. 
can 

I'I!D)I Wiggly 

-Li!f,uid 
·Bleach 

,': 

' .. 
-: . -· 

• 

· l'riceo J1llld lli!ll $o.-liar 30, 1111 .•• Wo h!lll'f!l ..,. rl&tll ID llooM qi!OIIIllloo. N0111 oold Ia .._olora. 
"E""h~llhose ad..,Jtiii&CI tlema Ia !'lKIUinod 1<1 I>!> readily avai111111e la,.aif> atarbelow llle advenlsad priCe In &IICh otaro, except"" 

...:.... .. "'Ia -~ " . ' . 
. opec .. ~. n<!tad •• "' -· . . . ' ' ' . 

. 
De~nd on Ptggly 
Wiggly to use high· 
quality s\lgar can for 
their pure-white 

. . granula~d sugar. 
• 

~-... (I) 5-Lb. Bag wllh 
on olldlllonol $10,00 or 
more ,Pl&rch•se excluding 

beer, wiM & clgorelte~ · 

·.Lb. Bag 

Fruit Cocktail 
f6 oz. 
cans 

• 

Salad OressintJ.-
-Islhi....S....,., ...... ,I'!UJWIQrH•D· .. 1 Q ............ ___ ._ .... _ t 

-- .. ,_, __ . -·_y_~.l'"":'":~.. " • 

ce Cream 
a. .... "' ..... "'Plfllly Wlaoll and-"" II<>"',......., flavonoii!Hihlcluoncl......,bt 
uuml 

• 

DoUiniJ Fah.ric 
Softener · :: 95 
Del Monte 

Ct:ltsup 
14 oz. 

1\en·L Ration IOPounds 311 

Do9. Food 20 Pounds 611 

MaNU/elf House 
Ground Coffee 

lib. 211 

1 
2lb. 51 

Hi·DriJ Bath 
Tissue 4.:~· 

n.l-,WH0LE 

8 Green. 
Be~rns 
$"""""" . 

Crackers ... 
OL ~~~¢) 

USDA Gmdo A 

BoN-0-
CIIiclcen 

.:• .. . 
·----.. --·. - -- -- .. . --

" -,-_ ~ ._-

OrantJe 
Juic_e: 

Plfllly WlPi 

Bath Tissue 
No other tisSue 
Is soker, flu flier. 

4 Pkg . 

. Oleo 

Utlng the julc:l,$1, 
most' suc:culent 
or•nges. Plggly 

' W19rW brtnj;p I/OU • 
~eat frozen concen· 
trite....._v· _.,. • 

6 oz ... Cans · 

~
l Crisp and lasty 

C:~ c"'cl<ers11reat r flavor! 

16o~ 

Plfllly W'i;JJh 

·Tomato Sauce 

(c) -·-ml ~s.$11-

16 .... 

Grain Rice 2 lb. &&o 
JIB 

Glovet 
Old Fashioned Chuck ' 

Bo(og.na 

ICif¢) per uu . lb. 
per lb. ¢) 

per lb. 

Food 8 -·~~ .• , 

Wiggly 

Strawllerru Pr'esenles !So& 7 

s~ 
"Pked!Atl 

Said 

Fresh 

~Emperor 
. Grapes. 

&kei' s, Bulk . 

'Russet 

Whole 
Picnics 

.Piggly Wfe!lo) 

Instant · Potttt.oes 
• 

Sweet. 
Corn · ·- · I'Dtdtoes ~J. • 

~~ •• 

• 
·, 

. ..: .c .. - - - .. - - - ,_ 

" "" . \ 
. . • ; ' • •• . j . . . • • 

M•t 7 
.-_ t I'¥ p- '"t -·-· ·-· ' t if .. t·t * .- ,. •. t 7 t •• a-a e--n t l t ..... - t -;- ;· ·;;a-'s.· +-t ·.:.a e·t·z -. tr 6 z' 'f''t t-. t·t-wm n-e--e-+ '"'~---"'==---_,.,_""""'_....._~,-........ ;;;; .. -~"""-~'"'--0'~-'~--S'-"-'"~ • ' 

• 

Holot Mild 

]jmmu Dean 
SausaiJe 

perlb. U41 

J . '. 

• 

; 

,~. ' 

' ' 

• 

• 

. . 

• • 
______ ·_ ---·- ... -~~ _,,·_' ' . 
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·Polly's · POtjjor.irrf 
Around Town & Surrounding Areas 

The Carrizozo Woman'~ Club met 
last Thursday. Guest:; . of members 
included Pat:;y Serpa, Zona Jackson, 
Rosalie Jol)es. al!d Bonnie Shepard. 
Gail Stackpole, guest speaker gave an 
introduction to ZIA Center 
Developmental Services with a talk and 
film. Sue Steams, Club president 
discussed civic minded projects. 
Among them: Industrial Park, Sun 
Duchess, Volunteer Shelter Bed 
Program and Art For Youth. The coffee 
'hit the spot' on the chilly evening. the 
cookies were tasty. especially Martha 
Guevera·s 'Chocolate Mounds'. 
Carrizozo Woman's Club works for the 
community, and members h~ve fun 
doing it and making new friendS. 

New residents' in small towns are 
often .suprrised when they read local 
1_1ews columns in weekly newspapers, 
especially if they grew up in cities. 
Lincoln CoWlty News readerS are not 
being •nosy' when they read local news 
of Capitan, Corona. Nogal, Carrizozo· 
and surrounding areas. People who 
give. us the news when we ask, are not 
bragging. Column reporters are not 
name <j_ropping when they mention that 
'So and So' attended 'this and that'. ln a 
small town newspaper everyone is 
someone special. " 

The reason I enjoy gathering local 
news is that it is reminiscent of old time 
quilting bees and barn rising parties 
wheri rural people gathered to help each 
other, hear neighborhood news, 
exchange child rearing hints, 
household, garden, carpentry and 
cooklng tips. 

Local news columns are small town 
friendly ·Christian communication. So, 
remember Lincoln ·County readers. 
male and female, near and far, if I don't 
call you, you can call me or drop me a 
llne. 

, The Joe Skeen Railey held at the 4-
Winds the afternoon of Sept. 19th was 
attended by a large and enthusiastic 
crowd. The Republican candidate for 
Governor gave an Interesting talk 
followed by a question and answer. 

Peter Baca, '78 Zozo graduate left 
for Klngvllle, Texas where he is staying 
with his uncle and aunt, Pat and · 
carmen Aguilar. 

Recent visitors in the home of Elva 
Wilson were Ola Drake of the state of 
Washi,!lgton; Mr. and l•ete Mrs. Frame 
ofT or C and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mlller 
and their 9 children or Ancho. All were 
Elva's neighbors at Ancho when she 

-llv"'- there 12 Yllll1'll agq, " 

fri-Tblrs-Sept 29-Gct. 5 

ll\MIEN 
€:lM.EN ll 
rD'1 UllOA fl ClooUU" ai) ~ ...._,.... 

0 •• *"' ... • .... • • 

'• ·- -·' ' 
St~nday Sept. 11th E.A. Orme 

. Johnson 11nd Mrs. F,B. Lind;imood' 
were in · Ruidoso and Alto visiting · . . . 
friends, 

On Sept. 16th Mrs. l\'lar!le B()(!Well 
of Alamogordo, State DAR Regent, and 
Mrs. F .B. Lindamood went to Roswell 
for !he day. They attended tlte monthly 
DAR 111eeting of thot.,Roswell Cllapter 
held at the l'toswell Inn. 

Mrs. Emma Lawgon, Carrizozo 
Home Economics teacher, has been 
instructing an adult class for several 
weeks now. Area people have the 
opportunity to learn cooking every 
Tuesday evening. The class is also 
learning to conserve, renQvate aud 
make new clothing for tlie family. 
Zachary and I stopped by to visit at the 
Home Ec. room last Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Lawson and her students were 
busy constructing garment:;. 

Even those who are skilled In these 
fields enjoy the classes as Mrs. Lawson 
is constantly keeping up with new 
changes. Mrs. Lawson invites people to 

·attend. the 6ct. 3rd class at 6:30 when 
Mary Ellen Payne, County Exte!llliQn 
Home Economist will be the featured 
instructor. IVJ·ary Ellen will 
demonstrate new sewing t'echnlques 
and new fabrics, such as 1Quiana '. 

Action Line <Albuquerque Journal) 
recently stated that the American 
Council of Life and Health InsUrance 
calculated' that a wife is wort)!, 
conservatively speaking, $17,351:88 
because or the many dulles she filled as 
cook, dietitian, shopper, dishwasher, 
seamstress, and chauffeur. Mrs. 
Lawsqn and Mrs. Payne are always· 
ready to help the homemaker, male or 
female. 

Happy Birthday today to Sept. 28 to 
Marvin Rowin. Also to Gloria Ortiz; 
;1.1. Stephens, Brenda Lindsay1 
Amand;l Florian, Leslie Guck, all on 
Sept. 29; Patrick Vigil II O<jt. 1; G.L. 
Straley, Billy LaMay, James.SIIva Jr.; 
Annette Hill. Tom Ward Ill, Oct. 2; 
Benny'Coker,"CharJie Giovei', Oct. 4. 

Belco Industries has undergone .a 
face lift as everyone that passes 12th 
Street notices, especially those that 
took advantage of their Foolmoblle 
during some of the beautiful days prior 
to Sept. '20th. Carrizozo certainly is 
fortunate to have an Industry like Be leo 
as part of our community. Best Wishes 
to Belco as it nears its anniversary in 
Carrizozo. this October. 

· Gilbert and Mary Ellen Lucero, 
(<!mler.:lm'll:!'ildents, now ot Tularo .. , 
stopped by to visit with Danny and Rita · 
Narvaez. While here they also visited 
with Gilbert's parents, 1\lr. and Mr. 
Jimmy Lucero Sr. • 

Mrs. William Hasenbuhler 11\taryl 
and children John and Michelle 
recently returned from a 3 weck visit to 
Cali!omia where they had a delightful 
lime. They visited with Mary's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Whelan In West 
Pittsburg. In Santa Rosa they saw 
Mary's sister and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Benincasa and Mary's 
brother and his family, 1\lr. and lllrs. 
Pat Whelan in Antioch. Mary and the 
children ''flew to California out of 
Albuquerque. While in Callfomia they 
went to U!e San Francisco Zoo, Coil 
Tower. Fisherman's Wharf and Lake 

Carrizozo 
Health Clinic 

SCHEDULE 
PHONE648-2317 

Open~ Monday thru Friday 9:00AM 
lo 5:00PM 

Please call for appointment 

Dr. Nelson off Wednesday af• 
ternoons 

Nurse Hansteen off Monday at· 
ternoons 

Wed-s111-Sept 2~-0ct. 1 

Get Your 
Laughs Off at ••• 

THE STORE 
-WITH MORE Cancer Screening Clinic • Friday 

I~CII··.s>:OO AM- 12:00 each Week ., 

IN EMERGENCIES 

Nurse Hanstecn .....•...... 6<18-2506 
Dr. Nelson ................. 648·2523 

--and-
CRICKING UP 

Sheriff's Office ............. 648-2342 

ALL EMERGENCY ROOM VISITS 
ARE STRiCTLY CASR. ' 

on· e-.
man show ot Mannie il"etnand-ez. 
local cartlst and tong tlmtl' .resident. 

OCT. tlhru 22nd 
Reception: sunday, Ott. lOt 

t;00 .. 4:00P .. :M .. 
GALLER11 HoVltll: 

.Sat.; sun.I-4P,tlf. 1\ft,J.beTevls 
Moo & 'lburs S.Sl'.M. 648-28311•1' .0. Bilx 301 

. >ind.by · carrl*o.o, N.l\1.88301 

, . .. 

Tahoe,. Nevada. Ma.ry brought ba~k 
loaves of· the famous San F•anl!isco. 
sour dough bread for her friend~ ill 
Carrizozo to enjoy. · , 

Mark your calenders all yoo.boxing · 
fllns. On Oct. 21 the Carrizozo Boxing 
Team has scheduled an invitatiOnlll · 
boxing tournament here in Zozo. M;my 
surrounding communities are expected 
to participate . .., 

The grades .5-12 class is closed. 
There ar.e 16 youngsters enrolled In it. 

The Gallery hours have. been·' 
Changed for the winter months and are · 
as follows; Monday 6-8· p.m .• Thursday 

· 6'1! p.m .• Saturday and sunday H p.IJ!; 
Severai people have Indicated an 

.i,nterest in the art association and more 
information is .forthcoming. Anyone 
wisiUng to sell their art on ·commission 
basis or to join the art class and ari · 
association are asked to come by the · 
Gallery during the hours it is open or 
call 6<18·2836. . • 

· Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roper, Mr. and • 
Mrs." Albert Hprnandez and grandson 
Paul Hernandez were in Albuquerque 
Sept. 15, 16, 17. They attended the New . 
Mexico State Fair rodeo Friday and . 

· Satqrday: .. 

. " ',.-

-
" .. 

Thlrteen·year·olds Johnny Bob 
Stearns and Stephen Payne, both of 
Carrboro, .. t up displays for the 

•• .... 
•• 

..... . I 

MEET CIIARLEY PRIDE - Ann 
Womack of Lincoln County and Alana 
Marie Olcott ot LOs Alamos County are 
shown with recording star Charley 

• 

CENTRAL 
NEW MEXICO 

ELECTRIC 
MOUNTAI.NAtl\, NEW MEXICO 

Main
Office 
Phone 

847·2521 
or 

847·2522 

Mourttainal~ & Willard: . 
.. • • • • ~ •••••••••••.••.• ~ •.•• 847 ... 2$22 

ViiUgbh & Co!'Oilii' 
................ 646-4511 or 84S.8131 

Moriarty"& Estancia: · · 
~ .- •••• _. ..................... 832-4484 

:Edg~wood & Sandia Kllolls:, 
• -~ ..................... ,. ••.•• _., 832-441tl 

• 

• 
J • . . 

' ' . ', 

.;_ • .i 

F.H.A. J;IOOTH AT STATll: J'AIR
This is the booth thllt Hondo FFA. 
exhibited at the 1978 New Mexico Stale 
Fair In Albuquerque. The Tatum FFA 
• 

" • 
•• 

• 

• 

Lincoln County 4-11 exhibit at the Now 
.Mexico Stall' Jo"alr. I Slate lo'alr Pholo by 
Jo"ar Wesll, 

, .1. 
"' '., ~ , 
~ -. J 

I 

Pride at the 1978 New Mexico Slate Fair 
In Albuquerque. Pride h~adllned for 
three days at the AIJ.Siar Rodeo at this 
year•s fair. 

ary Rich 
Real Estate 

648·2555 
Sew 4 Bedroom }lOuse on 8 acres. 
Woodbtlrrdng filtrt>plaee. all carpeted.
ten~e. citY water. nood terms. Owner 
says "sell for ISS,ooo... " 

· 1\iobile nome on Jarltf' 1ot .. ready to 
occupy. Owner wants an offer! 

' 
10 acres in Capitan. Mesa Verde Acres. 
ua.11oo. · 

• 

We _;.&itt to sell your house • List 
with us! 

• 
Mlll'y Rich ................ 1148-25$5 • 
Ruth Armstrong •.•.••.•••• 641J.~3S> 
Betty ltoweli 6<111-2502 
Bud Payne 648-2958 

404 Sooth Central ... 
. carrizoz~~N.M. 

• 

. '', 

• • ... ~ 
. 
. • 

. .. .. 

• 

. ' 

booth was first pia~!' wl~ner, The 
Jlondo display was· second. Third was 

· the oJJe by .the Portales FF A. Fourth 
·t. •. 

wps Grady and flllh plaee ho11ors. went 
to the Jemez Springs FFA. ·<State Fair 
Photo by Far West!.· 

. 
• C '·•t . ap1 an 

.. 
·By Margaret Rench · 

I . . 
It is growing colder each day and Hous,ton, Texas where he had 

night. Tells us Fall is so very. near. underwent open heart surgery. He 
Light _breezes during the day and cool. underwent one several years ago. 

• • 
• ·Constr11ction at the Smokey. Bear 'He was laid to rest in Portales 

Park is progressing-nicely. It is very cemetery Saturday, ~ptember 16. t!e 
en~ouraging. 

was 66 years old. He was a former 
• I do hope' you are e~n~jo~y~in~g~Z;-:i~a~_p!!!re""!a'!'c'-'he"'r"-'a'!'t..Jt'!;b~e. Church of Christ in 
Seiiior Citizen·ecnter.lt truly does 6av4! Capitan and will be remembered by··his 
a good calendar or events for (his many friends here. Mr. and Mrs. 
month. . • Geraid Dean Sr. attended t!Je funeral 

A group of 16 Honor Society 
.Students and their Coimselor Mr. 
Abbott went to Albuquerque in the 
School Bus Sunday, September 17 and 
attended a play "Annie Get Your Gun" 
at,the West Gale dinner Theatre. Then 
attended the Fair for a couple of hours. 

services. 

I had. the most beautiful pleasure of 
a nice picnic lit the Silver Saddle picnic 
grounds this side of Cloudcroft when I 
al'companled Catherline Loughridge, 
Frances Doll.!llas and Marie Erickson 
Thursday September 14. It was a lovely 

. ' ' drJVe .. through the mountains and The School Reunion started Friday 
September 15 with ari enclilldada 
supper. Saturday a picnic at noon on the 
Football Grounds ending with a dance 
at the Fair building Saturday night. 
There were many in attendance 
through I do not have their names. 

very cool there. There were ninny 
there enjoying it. The squirrels and blue 
jays were active and expected us to 
feed them. Afterward we did go to the 
Burketts Floral. At least we remember .. 

• 

Mr. and Mrs. Curti!!' and family 
went to Tul11rosa to v,isit his sister Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Dick Gilliland and family. 

Maxine Wright made a business 
trip to Roswell last Saturday. · 

' 
Report of Maude Kingston is that 

she is doing better. Sends her good 
wishes and hello to her friends. Her 
brother Jess Harris to is doing O.K. We 
11re so hilppy for, these reports and do 
wish them both to gain their health and 
happiness. 

Gamie Alkinsson of O'Donnell, 
Texas passed away September 13 in 

it by that name. At least it is open to the 
public and there are lots of all kinds 
plants. This lady who operates it 
worked tor the Burketts four and one 
half years. To me, It Is just great 
knowing that place is open· for those 

pla'lt:; are such a drawing card to me 
and many as it showed that day. There 
were lot:; or tourists coming and going. 
We did enjoy It there. Thre were pretty 
llowers in front as always. That shop is 
certainly appreciated in that 
community as well as in our area. 

Dr. and lllrs. Mark J. D'Elia 
attended a medical convention in 
Albuquerque four days last week. 

Wohlgemuth's 
THE TOTAL LOOK 

. • ,'itvfr.•/nnrMrtnr 
.'ihup 

Men & Women Fashion Cuuing 

Permanent Waving & Colorin·g 

Shawn • Teresa • Floyd • Steve 

257-5309 Mon. - Sat-'- 9-5 Adobe Plaza 

• 

.••• 1979 *·** 
New Car SIJowing 

• 

September 2~ & 29!! 

• 

1 

\~;''11.,, 
,«_~ ...... ~ 
~Jtt' 

... 

Test Drive. a New 79 !! 
' ' . -

Sierra Bl 
. Ruido1o, 
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Tami Ortiz .Celebrated Her 15th 
• 

' 

' ------- ., .. . - ~ --
-~ .... ·w·· ·· 11· · ·· •o· ·· __ , ·· as Jng .. .n 

. ' ·~ --~ ·' 

Repprt .. 
. . ' ' . i .' ' 

From Your Congre:;:;man 

HAROLD RUNNELS· 
• ,. "I 

9H7 

M·X-A' New Shell G~me 

... 

" 

" • 

In recent weeks the: suue's news media ha·s given considerable at,en
tion !o.tlw fact that N~w Moxie<! is a potential site for tile new M-X 
mi·s~ile system a~d tt\is h.as re$Uited in a nui:nber of letttirs tO my off1~e 
seeking rnor~ ·inforn:Jation on tbe·system. 

The land· based and mpbile M·X'interc<!ntinental balliscic missile 
(ICBM) is designed to bethc'mostlethal·and.survivable strategic bal· 
listie missile in the world, II is being developed by·t~e U.S. Air force 
to augment the caj>abilitiu and survivability of the present ICBM 
.wirlgs consisting of Minuteman II/III and Titan II missiles, which 
together with· sQbmarine !aunched ballistic missiles (SLBM) and 
manned 'Strategic bQrnber tircr.aft, form the triad Of U.S. strategic 

~ · n~cb:ar offehse forces • 
Debate in the Congress on lhe M-X bas c~ntered on need, cost, 

· l.ethtt_li,y, ba~ing mode, enviropmebt~l impact, and the arms contra! 
implications of,this weapons sYstem, Because· of tile ongoing deploy
·ment a~d developm~nt of new generations of Soviet lCBMs, whicll 
increasmgly threaten the survivability of the U.S. silo·based ICBMs, 
this decision is considered to be of significance to the nuclear deterrent 
posture of the United States. 

The Strategic Air Command first cited the need for such a system in 
1971 and an advanced development program for the M·X was offi· 
cially begun in 1913 as part of a lour year Advanced ICBM Tech· 
noJogy Program. The exploratiOn effort for the ~os1 suitable basing 
arrangement for the M .. x has been narrowed from oVer 30 altermitives 
to two land·based concepts; the so caJied •tgarage'' mode and the 
40trench" mcde. 

The ••garage" bconcept would move "en'Capsulated M .. X missiles at " 
random from oDe hardened silo to another as in the proverbial .. shell 
game". .. . ~ 
- The "cover-ed treneh" concept, if proven feasible. would permit the 
M·X mls.sile to move at ia,ndom inside a hardened tunnel, making it 
improbable for the Soviets to know where it is at any given time. 

'' 

C.·. ; ~-p. 'I ... T· .:i_i:· 
'·: ... ,__ . ... : ·--~ ... . ,. . -,' '' - - ,'' .. , -:· 

•, ·, 

' 
lp;~ide The •••• •, 
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' 

" ' • • I .- 'IO 

SANTA l"Jil-·Ocm't !!e surprised If . · · Meanwhile, the PSC has11~ked the' 
thll lll79.,l'\!!1Jsl!lture mo:>V~s '19 "get the •. ' Pepllr\ment ·of · Finance · and · .. , 
siP~ Ol!t Of lh!! p!'9pel'tY llllll:nJSiJIIil!s." •. ·· Adn)hlistr!ltiQn. •· fi~!lllLwing' o{ ~!lie 

But dcm't ~tart ~pepdipg the ml!neY ·• gcivernor's offi~ .~ to "'!!9m'Pend t.flal. 
you wo\lld save by not P!'Ying property ·' , the .. ·~9711 Legislature ~ppropril!~ . 11 ·, •. 

taxes. either. ' ·' maJ11r inereli$!l .in !lie C«!n\rnil!Si!l.!l's, 
New Mexico poliUcal figures Jm-80 bUdg~!, r11ugl)!y from $1 million 

definitelY fell· the itnpact or the' this yeano $1,5 million next. 
C111iforni'! vole for Proposition 13 •• the 
property tall-limiting me11~ure oka)'ed ln.·its budget document scmt tq .the. 
a few weeks ago and which some said Dl"A; the commission said; 
heralded a national "\!IX revolt.'' . ' "'l'hegeneralsta~oloureconomy, 

But New Mexico, ~~~cor(ling to the lllf)ation, tile. f\lel·situatiol! !have! 
figure's from tile Stat!! Dep"rtment of greatly. il!crCiilsed the! clemands on the 
Ta¥ation and Revenue, 'is 47th among Public Service CominlssiOII •. As ail 
the 50 stalcls in· the level or property e)!ample man;.-'ulllities have iil!i>rmed 
l!lxation. Although there .may be anti· . . · the commission that !bey will have to 
I!!X sentiment here, the property tax is : ·.ask for hll!her rates every year, 

·not the primary objc:ct or it, according 
to state officials. 

On the other hand, various 
'legislative figures have Indicated there 
could be a strong move d!Jring the 19'79 
lawmaking session which opens in 
January to eliminate 'any state·level 

·property tax. ' 
That wouldn't mean an overall ta>1 

red.uctiont however, since· Ule ~tate 
might turn over its share to local 1 

governments w)lich aire;~cfy couni on 
the property tax for a major -part of 
their income. Or, depending on what the 
eventual legislation looks like, the 
lawmakers might turn over a portion or 
the tax to the local govemtnenls based 
on a requirement lor a referendum by 
voters; or some other re<!Julred action at 
th" local level. 

' 
• 

Building Materials 

:a,•••20!.tRebar ................ :.$ 1.59 
•2•'•20'Re~;Mr ...................... 2.19 
no••IO"REF·M"n : .. , ............. 35.95 
21141'.No.2& Brr •••••••••••••••.••••• 

2xlt' & IJTR ••..•...• , , ... , .. , , , • , , • , 

15 lb. F•ltC400 sq. ft.): ................ . 

.85 
1;12. 
6.89 

to Ill, Slate Ro~flnl .... , .. , • . • . . . • • • • 8 • 65 
T-~ockShlqll•• ....... · ... ~.......... 1.65 
L,ateaEateflorP•Int .............. : ... 6.25 

· '-•lulnterlorPalnt ................. 4.4,.-

Fencing 
12'u•.2pt,B•rbwir' ....••......... 19~95 
12't911, 4pl, BlrDWirt .• ,,, .. , , ..... : • 26.,49 
32 .. 11J20' Wtii.Field Fence ••.•..••• 37.95 
,.; ... ,~· l:l'tl•• Field Pence ••••••••• 6·3. 95 
1"xJ6"StuccoN•IIInl .............. 2-1.75 

. 

.. 

. ' 

. .. 
.. : 

• 

Birthday With Quinciniera Celebration 

To determine the construction costs, and the feasibility of the 
covered trench concept, the ,Air Force Is constructing two trench 
models at the Luke· Yuma Test Range in Ari•ona. The Air force will 
also test various designs of the ~garage" type hardened sbelters as a 
backup basing mode in case tho trench concept Is found to be imprac· 
tical or not ~ost·effective. •· 

&ate gqvemment over thQ last 
decade or so has gradually lessened its 
reliance on the pronerty lax - generally 
by providing the city and county 
governments and· school districts an · 
opportunity to take over that· amount if 

• they undertook some lllnd of reform, 
such 11s thorough property apprarsals. 

1''11136"StuccoNet11111 ..•••••••••••• 26.49 
'41"1Zltta. "lrll FI~CI ••• •~· ,,,,.,•. 49 ;4f 
14"12t"'"' Horsnence •••••• ,,;,, •• 59.95 

• 

• 

• 

Jane All~ed Opens ·Arts.· • Oblong Stock Tanks 
:~~•a4' ................................ 36.95 

& Cra.fts Studio I~ Capitan 

The M-X would be one or the most ex'pcnsive strategic weaponl 
systems ever- developed by the United States, surpassing the DO I)'s 
cost estimates for the B·l bomb~r. The U.S. currently has S,·I20SLBM 
missiles versus about 881 on Soviet Nuclear-powered submarines; a 
strategic bomber force capable of carrying over 2,058 nuclear weapons 

' versus approximately 2SS weapons carried by the entire Soviet Strate
gic bomber .force; and the United States currently plans to.dcploy in 
excess or 14 Trident S)lbmarincs and" large number ofair-launc,hed 
·cruise missiles increasing our ••strategic iriad weaponry" significantly. 

·New Mexico's landmark ."school 
equallmlion formula" also guaranteed 
local school districts that the stale 
would provide 95 percent or their total 
unmct budgets If they had alread)' 
obtained as much from local tax 
resources as they could - thus reducing 
school district reliance on the property. 
tax. 

2*aif ............................ ,, .. 45.95 
:t•• , ........................... : •..... 54.95 

. 
an IJ.ICllson period, and Jathough there 
lire notesls she does gi've a report card· 
at the end or the period. The card allows 
both student and parent to dundcrstand 
what was ~ccomplished in the lessons. 

"I give the whole recipe. 
everything I know I teach to my 
students." 

She was well received Ill Capitan, 
with 38 studdnls or all ages the first . 
month or classes, she round that she 
can't keep thetn all out. Classes for 
mothers arc held In the mornings 
during the week, after school the kids 
come and Wednesday Is teen night and 
Thursday night is adult night. 

The attibutes the large number or 
students to th.e fact that parents want 
their children and thetnselves to have a 
taste or the finer thlngs, "to have a 
touch of culture in their lives." 

Mrs. Allred, a native of tin! Capitan 
area who left alter marriage, finds it 
"very strange to be back In Capitan." 

"Here people just buy essentials.'' 
she said as she explained that she has 
only sold two paintings since she has 
been here. But the classes have been 
very successful. "Everybody came and 
worked together and everything 
worked out very well." 

The fiscal year 1979 request from the Pentagon for the M·X is 
$158.2 million, but the DOD estimates that research, dovolopmont, 
pro~uroment and construction costs to deploy 300 M·X ICBMs In 
covered trenchu will ,~~tnount to $33 billion. A decision as to the 
number or missiles to be deployed has not been disclosed. 

As a member ofthe House Armed Services Committee, and amem• 
ber of the Research and Developmentsubeonunittce, I have and will 
A:Ontiilue to pay very special attention to this issue. At this point in 
time however, I have not"made a determination as to Whecher''or not 

• the development ofsuch a missile system isjwtilied, Itt alone ntake a 
decision 11 whether or not w.:.would wanuuclifacllities constructed io 
New Mexk:o. Your thouahta on-auch lu- •ro always "feiCDIM. 

t 

• • 

!Using utility rates - ·and the 
adoption or such "automatic" ra~ 
features like the fuel adjustment clause 

-helped prompt the 1978 Legislature to 
create a Public Service Commission . 
Review Committee. 

The committee, chaired by Sen. 
Alex Martindz, D.Sonta Fe, has been 
meeting lhls year to study the 
ojSeratlons and staffing patterns o( the 
PSC, which haa Surl•dlctlon" over 
eleetrlc, gas and water utilities. 

Recommendations by the 
commillee ore expected to be prepared 
for the 1979 lawmaking session; 

WESTERN' OFFICE. 
EQUIPMENT 

OFFICE SUPPLIES - MACIIINES Who Is He??? 
' Ruklo1o, New Mexlco88345 
Are>J~ Code 1505) 257·Z088 • 257·2llllt 

• • • 

Round 
Stock Tanks 

... ....... ......................... 52.95 
s• ............................ -..... 7-1.50 
• .................................. 84.95 

~. J'
1
r·· ...... ~ •.• : ......... , ........... 111.95 

•. . ............................... 131.00' 

Posts 

' 
• •• ......,YiilvtYT•,.Mtt. •••••u•••u••••u- 1.9.$ ,.,u Mti'II'YiiviY~··*• : • .-.: .......... 2·.1 5 

I•HiwwoilvtYT•,._,ff .................... 2.34 
i''alt'I"TreatN,.ftiJ u ........ ~ ..... 1.55 
••••I'Tnllf..-f'fttb ............... ~·•· 2.84 

Steel Panel. 
Gates • 

.... u ................................ 13.50 
I' .................................. 24.50 • 
II' ................................. 28.75 
12' ••••• : •••..•.•••••• ~~···~······ .... 31.50 
.................................... 35.95 
,, ..................... ~ ............... ~9.50 

Aluminum 
Slider Windows 

.............................. 13.25 

l! I ltd :U:J s:::u 
The studio, open to the public, has 

student art on display as well as Mrs. 
Allred's. She recently displayed some 
or her work and student work at the 
South Eastern New Mexico State f"air 
in Roswell. ' 

Pavilg 
Oitdtirg 
ExcavatiJg 

ftlone 257-4200 
257.2921 

R11idoso,NM 

. •.••. : ............................... 17.95 
................................... 25.69 
•.••... , .. ······· ............ , .. : ..... 35.95 

·· I Building SuppiJ 
Corner of Hwys 60Jft41 . . 

"Competition keeps you on your 
toes, I like it," she said. "With eight 
children in order to survive as a ramify 
everyone had to be working at 
something." This Jed to her work !n the 
arts. She rec:eived her training at 
Joslin's Art Museum in Omaha, 
Nebraska. 

• 

Willard 384-2732 

Clarke's 

"If you treat children equally, then 
everyone shares, u she said, and this 
sums her altitude toward everything 
she soes. 

• r.;. •• ' ·h· 

Chapel of RosE!SI 
Rancher's Beef House 

MEET PROCE:SSING 
GAME PROCESSING 

-L«ker Rentals-

AUTHOOIZtl> l!oCC0TA01\1' DE•ttt 

QUAt Itt WAtCH .,, ...... He -I :-

Funeral Homes 437•7030' 
\\'<' ar~ ajways available to assist • 

2 Miles East on 380 
Phone 648-2420 

'01 ft[W "Y,OJII( AYE:. 
ALAMtufoltbo 

-

yoy in your DE'E"ds. 

648-2252 
·or 

257-7303 
. Nosker's COuntry Fresh Meat Co. 

Custom Cutting 

Wholesale & Retail 

Jtnported Cheeses 
Gatne Processing 

CUstom Slaughil!ting ·& Processing Ph. &5:1-4557 Glen elM> 

WRITE IN "RED 11 MEADOR 
~FOR SHERIFF 

• 

An Alternative· to Politicians 
" 

PRpMISE NUMBER TWO: I will at my P•tsonai expense publish "A Condlt16n of the. Sheriff's Dept. 
. . . 

' Report every 3 montha·consltltlnfl of mon•y spent, mites patrofed, hours worked; number 
• 

of arrests, etc. "•-the taxpayer• ,have • right to know how theft mon•y Iii being spent. • 

" • 

BARNETT c· 
257-5424 

• 

, INC. 

• .-. ·-·-
• 

• 

. '" 

• 

. " 

7 months~ 9 days old 

"A few years and handle-bars 
makes all. the difference,, 

BAND S·TUDENTS 

• • 

. . 

Hollow care -· 
Doors 13/a" 

2 ........ ·······~·~············~···" 9.95 
..................................... 10.25 
..................................... 12.75 
H":t:W' ................. ~ .......... 13.75 

Galvanized 
Iron Roofing 

i" Pc ................................... 3.91 
Hl .. pc: ...... : ..•• ,, .................... 4.79 
....................................... 5.45 
14'pc. .................................. 6.95 
l&'p< ................................... 7.99 

• Dryw•UMuci2SID ................... ~ ... 2.89 
DryWaiiMud41•1 ••••••••.•••••••••••••• 4.79 
tso• Perlorat• ..... ~·,.,, ...... , •· ... , ... 1. 1 0 

Have your band liistruments repaired NOW 

..Orliees are good through October· 
28 or unlit pre&ent stock I. sold!! 
.:OVer one mllilon feel of Jiiniber on 
hand at all limes, Building materials 
:.. Fanii and. R11nch liUpplles't~ of all 
kinds at Low Low Psices! O,Yer siM 
acres of .merchandise on hand. · 
Serving NeW MexiCo rot 32 years. 
Trade.wlth the old countty bOys. We 
appreclafi< your busiileos. Toll Free 
No,ll65-6262', Open 8:00 to.S:OO Week 
da;.-il. Saturda;.-s until 13:00 Noon, 

... don-'t walt untlf iu:hodt.starts. • .· ··R· A ... ·N·· c·.·. H ... ··E•·-R·. O 
Brlng;it to Ruidoso Muslc for · 

"" repalrtl ttne! acctfssorles , · BUILDERS • . 

· RUIDOSO .. MUSIC ·~ .. SUPPLY 
Acros.s from Whlte's Auto 1~ ·u~per Ruidoso ' · IIOt.lll. Malit ·. . .. 

9
. . Belen, N'.M. 81002 

.· .... •·.. . : .. Phone 257-4 13 ·, ·. . · .. _ .. ;~d .............. ..,. .. ......,_..,_ .......... "_·• .... •· .... •t...,ss_· ....... _ .... 
. ''' v· •. 

•, ~-. · . 
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L~ttter to ·the Editor . . Repair· Clothe~,. 
Dear Editor: . ., 
Please find enclosed a copy of a pre&$ 
release regardipg illegal dumping in 
Lincoln County. I would appreciate it if 
you-<:Ould publish Ibis release so that we 
may reach ;tbe largest number or 
Lincoln County residents possible. The 
problem has escalated to a point. that 
positive action by Ibis office and tbe 
}l<lople of Lincoln County isl an absolute 
necessity. 

Robert Doughty 
District Attorney 

Drowning .is 
leading cuase 

Since 1972, drownings ba ve been the 
. leading cause of death in the National 
Park System, surpassing auto-related 
accidents. 

Seventy·seven pel'sons drowned in 
areas of tbe,National Park System in 
1977, turning happy vacation days into 
tragedy. 
And the 77 p;jrk deaths were only a tiny 
1\ercentage of' those who perished in 
mishaps at water recreation areas of all 
sorts last ye...-. 

What can be done about this 
needless loss of life? . 

Plenty, say tbe people who compile 
and analyze tbe grim statistics. 

lthascometotbut«iiition<lft!leS~rd Save MoJ:te~Y . 
of County' CQI1lmi$s(!ll!ei'S. of l.il!coln . · · •. ·· · .. ... · . 
County lll!d tbe District At!OI,'IIey that The a~ull Qlass In c!ll!sl!ffie.r !lnd . . 
wides~ad iUeg!ll duml'ing Is occ11ring · bomem11king Is \VqrldlJg oil m!mY . 
througbout tiJe county .. l!l. ~pqncse .to J diff~nt lacelll or clo~ln.g a.nd home . 
Ibis problem, · til<! .District. aUQI,'II\!)' !l'lWIDg as mte~~ns to. \:9nsei'Ve, r!!llovl!ie• 
wo11Jd l.ike to 'info~m tbe citi~ens of · . and make new clotbi':'g for the fa'!ltly, 
Lincoln County that sectioo 4oA,,!K, Class membei'S . thtnk Ibis . ~s . a.n 
·New -Mellico st11tutes llnllotated makes exc~llent way to save ~oney tn. tbe . 
such dumping a petty misdemeanor ,ramtly budget, The class ts structured 
which is punisbabl¢ by liP to six mol!th!; so a ho'!'~a.ker can c,ome to a!ly class 
in jail and, or up to a $lOO.CMifine. , session of mt~rest wtlhout havinl! t<;> 
The l.lncoln County commission attend aU sesstons. 1 • 
'operates threejandfiU sites tbroughl>tll On TUesday, Oc~. a, Mary Ellen· 
the county (or disposal of waste. These P~yne will bring an 1ll~trated lecture 
landfill sites ae open to tbe public free Wit!' many new ma!er~als fro~ ~us~n 
of charge, twenty-fo.l;lr hours a day,' Wnl!i;tt! the State Cll!thm~ Spectahst m 
seven days a week. ·• . ExtenstoQ, Mary E~en "':Ill sho~ some 
The location of these sites are: Ho11do, of tbe ne':" speed trJ?l'~ 1~ aewmg, hef 

.'12 mile .north of Hondo School, Lincoln own spectal way of '!'serli~g " .zipper, 
'n mile west of Lincoln, Ft. Stanton techmqu<;s for workmg wll.h the new. 
Me8a, 5.2 miles ea~t of Alto Village, WQO! _knits sucp a~. Q\Uana, and 
Carrizozo Municipal si!e, and Corona ~echmq.ues fpr usmg the . new 
Municipal site. · snterfaC!ngs. It is bo~d there Will be 

· a large turnout for thl~ meeting. 
• 

A Bowl of ·Activitie-s 
' < ,. • 

I ••• • 

_; · · from Nogal - by Rol,ie Burk 

To continue with people in 
who are in to hobbies: 

Nogal 

\ 

~ . .' .. 

• 
-... 

4·1t BOOTfl ·- Lincoln County 4:H • 
·Council of Lincoln County had this 
booth in compelilion at the IQ78 New ' 
Mexico State Fair In Albuq!Jerque. The 

Grady 4·ll of Curry won flr,l place In 
the eomp~tilions. Second was McKinley 
Coun~y. Thii-d was Lincoln County, 
fo'!rth the Senior 4·H Club of Los 
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Alamos and nnh· was the McDoiiald ~.n· 
of Lea County. 'l'he .41st Annual N~w 
Mexi.co State Fair concluded In 

.,\lbuquerqueon Sunl!ay, Sepl, 24. . . 
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Plenty, says John E. CoQk, 
'Southwest Regional Director of tbe 
NatiorlaJ Park Service, whose area 
includes several water recretion dites 
including three large lakes in Texas and 
Oklahoma, a national seashore in Texas 
and a nationaJ river in Arkansas, 

. . . 
A nash of joy. With the Coopers: 
As Unc answered my ring of the .. 

door bell,! stepped into their w.arm and 
cozy living room, and was greeted by 
Henrietta and Mr. and Mrs. Calenline. I 
askea Henrietta why she was limping 
and Adrey C. said she had just turned 
her ankle a little, but il looked pretty 
swolen. We pushed her to a chair .and 
she showed me the beautiful . gold 
afhgan she was crocheting. She sold she 

A nice chang\l to do is to bake ham 
with hol)ey, coves fresh orange juice 
mllStard salt cilliJamon stick nutmeg, 
and cornstarch cook-Ibis together ,i!nd 
spoon over tbe cut plaQes In yoitr ham CORONA SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS 

• "Most drowings are preventable in 
that they are a result of carelessness:' 
said Coo)<. "The non-use of safety 
equipment and the use of alcohol are 
two factors that, if reversed, could 

.• radic;ally dilpinish water related 
deaths." " · 

It baA been estimated. !bat at least 
half of all boating accidents that occur 
are related lo !he · consumption of 
. alcolhol. "Most people who die In 
boating accldenls fall out of the croll," 
Cook' said. "Amd balance is one of !he 
firs things impaired by alcohol 
consumption. 

"The water is a great place to enjoy 
yourself, whether you are in a 
National Park Service area or a 
swimming pool, And for the water user 
who shows good judgement a tragic 
accident becomes most unlikely. It Is 
tbat small percentage that do not follow 
tbe rules tbat Is likely to wind up as 
statistics: 

DURN 'S 
LINCOLN & MERCURY 

Sales & Service 

Phone 
623 .. 2630 

901 S. Main Roswell 

• had made several!'lhgan~ fc!r members 
of her family. I noticed 'her sewing 
machlng sitting out and Mr. Cale.n!lne 
said, "That Hcnnle could sew a great 
seam in a man's britches, "Then 
Henrietta said that she use to make all 
her own clolbes. ·or course Alva Cosper 
has many ho6bie's too, and he motioned. 

• me tcf' come with him; as I walked 
toward tbe door, my eyes stayed glued 
to something !hal looked like a·snake 
but I knew it really wasn't one, feeling 
more frightened every step I took, when 
Alva said that it was a raltlo snake that 
Ace Porter, a very talented boy, had 
stuffed for holm. lAce's hobbyl Alva 
caught ll alive, you don't find men like 

.Aiva·very often, it takes skill to catch a . 
rattlesnake. I followed Alva out to tbe 
garage s~l\1 f~llng a little shocked 
going to' Me no;Xt When he brollght out 4 
beautiful made knives tbe blades made 
from an old saw and tbe handles made 
out of horns. It is so hard to find gQOd 
knives these days and tbey were · 
skillfully done. He bad made tbem lor 
his d.aughter, I really envy her. 

You never know how many hObbles 
people have but next week we will lind 
some more. 

DO YOU KNOW? 
The Guy in a certain "Hardware 

store that was dreaming of Mexico? 
The Gal in Nogal who was modeling • panty hose today~ 
A few Gals are weighing in on 

Thursday at !he Medatllon Room? 
The new meat man has a charming 

family? · 
Tha! Mrs. Burkslaller !Dot Is 

seeing bet!erl? 
A FOOD HINT 

Add a little chopped fresh dill to 
cold tomato•juice. 

~· ... l.. ..... fi STATE ....,_ 

REPRESENTATIVE 

• 

after it. as been cooked then warm. Monday.night September 4th we 
Here are some Honey Blueberry had our 6:30 p.m. dinner and fun 

Muffins: I cup milk, 2 cups nour, 1 night. There were 24 attending. 
teaspoon salt, 4 tablespoons honey, I 
ege. >,4 c:up melted shortening, \Z cup After ea!lng an evening of cards 

. blueberries, '"'. ,teaspoon baking and . dominoes was- l'njoyed. 
powder. · Attending tonight wa!l Pallie 

. Add flour with salt, baking Dishman, I';!U'nelit Dishman, Lee 
de i ilk h d Roy Owens, and Juanita Owens, 

pow r, m iC m • oney an egg, Ollie D. Wade, and her son Charlie 
blueberries and melted shortening-put Wade, Walter. and Robin Pfeiffer, 
In muffin pans, I bake 35 min. at 4QOI. Arturo and Ramalda Alire:<, Bill and 
Mix 'all toggelher. ' 

Gladys Keelin, Erminio and 
llere ·1 s A lllnt 'Telesrora Scna, Roman ita Chavez, 

Dustpan Planter Dell Roberts, Maggie Vickery, 
Punch two holes In center of wide MollJe Allrcz, Carl and Jo Hiner; 

edge of dustpan. FrClfihf!Dll with n collt Mary F()ll, Blbiono- Lucero; Minnie 
of enamel or acrylic paint. Paint on or Davenport, Vema Wherry, Mae 
cut designs from washable paper and Wiegert joined us for awliile after 
apply to wide edge and front of pan. tbe dinner. Charlie Wade brought 
lnsctrt wire through holes. twist ends. tbe map he Is making of tbo Coron)l 
Une Inside of pan with plastic, then Cemetery to show to us. 
aluminum foll. Add soli and assorted On Thursday, September 7th 
plants. Mary Ellen Payne came up £rom 

Carrizozo nnd gave a demonstration 
Flash: Some Special news .. on Me~~is for the Golden Years. We 

Nogal bas 'new neighbors, Bill and had a covered dish ltUichcon before 
Verna Adams will be living In tbo Tom tblstbcrewere 12at the lunch and 14 
Guck borne through March, Bill A~ .. C~ fq~.,tbf., 4!mon""'*'lon. ,J.Uendlng 
Is an Emergency Medical Technician · today Wll!l 'Ollie D. Wade, Pallie 
for Lincoln County, Vema Adams Is !he Dishman, Maggie Vickrey, 
home health nurse for Lincoln. Ramalda Alirez, Biblano Lucero, ' 

Malcolm Petree 

New President 
The Boord of Directors of Bank 

Securities, Inc., meeting Friday, 
announced tbat Malcolm Petree would 
succeed 'to !he presidency from hls 
posltiQn as Executive Vlcl!-Presldent . 
Petreesuecceeds Kenneth Bonnell, who 
announced his retirement earlier this 
month. 

Petree assumed the role of 
Executive Vice•President of Bank 
Securities 011ly last January, coming to 
the parent company from tbe American 
Bank o£ Commerce, a asr bank, where .. 
he served as President for seven years. 

"We couldn't have selected aliyone 
who knows Bank Securities bet!er than 
Malcolm," commented T.A. BoMeJI, • 
·Chalnnan of the Board, noting that 
Petree started witb the Citizens Sla!e 
Bank in Carrizozo 11 years ago as a 
trainee. From Citizens he was 
promoted tbrolfgh tbe ranks in Secunry 
Bank and Trust in Alamogordo and tbe 
American Bank of Commerce. "The 
Golden Rule in banking is 'do tor others 
as you y,-ouJd have them do £or you,' and 
110 one li!lderslands tbat rule bett~r than 
Malcolm," Soliiiell added. 

American Bank of Commerce 
enjoyed a period of substantial growth 
under .Petree's presidency. At the time 
he assumed the chief executive 
polsitlon, the bank bad a total or $29 · 
million in total assets. rn !he sl!ven 
years succeediiig, It grew to over $100 

Della Green, Mota Vick, Minnie 
Davenpqrt, Robin Pfeiffer, Vema 

. Wherry, Sister Jan Geba from the 
Carrizozo Zla Senior Citizens 
Center, 1\fary Ellen Payne. Joining 
us after lunch was l\lary Fox and 
Effie Mulkey. Mary Ellen gave a 

·• very interestll!ll demonstrat!Qn on 
food for one or two people, simple to 
prepare but very nutritious. We 
lmjoyed hearing bel' and having her 
wltb us .. 

On September lith a group of 
Corona Senior CiliW!S met for a 
covered dish luncheon and Arts & 
Crafts day. Today Minnie Davenpqrt 
held the program of making 
Octopuses from rug yam and 
stero!oam balls. We each ehose the 
color we wanted. Thre were several 
different colored ones made. There
were 14 attending today. Paille 
Dishman, Ernest Dishman, 
Magdalena Stewart, Tlesfora Sena, 
Della Green, Maggie Vickrey, 
Romanita Chavez. Stefanie Lueras, 
Juanita Sultemeier, Robin Pfeiffer, 
Reverend Albert Miller, 1\!rs. 
Endlnola 1\!iller, Verna Wherry, 
Minnie Davenport. We were happy 
to have Ernest and Reverend Miller 
eat with us. Our next Arts and Crafts 
day will be October 9th witli a 
covered disJt luncbeon. 

• million, lirtd moved from a lea§ed 

'-====================::;:======~ building at 3rd & centtal to the ABC r Complex at 2lld & Lomas, awarded the 

On September ·14th we made a 
trip 10 Alamogordo. We had a time 
getting Ibis trip together as several 
cancelled out the evening before. 
Mter several phone ~ails we got tbe 
bus tilled. Going today were Blbiallo 
Lucero, Flora Lee Bryan, Mota 
\lick, Romanita Chavez, Victor and 
Valentina Lueras, Magdalena 
Stewart, Ramalda Alirez, Minnie 
Davenport and Verna Wherry. 

• 
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First Beautification Award by the City 
or Albuquerque. 

On Sep!ember 15 a group of 
Corona Senior Citizens went to 

THE 

nited) dist 
IS IN CAPITANH 

(ZJ Blocks South of the Smokey Bear Reslalirant. Morning worship 111 9:00. 

AND IN CARRIZOZO! 
at tOOo D Street ·Iacross from the High School.> Momiilg w«<r!ihlp at 11:00 

. . ' . 
••"Perhaps .Jhe moat widely tnvolvemeiit In Gtrlst•s minion liJ 
cherished doctrinal entphnlii .the world. This we assert that 
among iJnlled J\fethoili.sts Iii that .Jiel"sonal ' religion, evengell<!al 

•lalth and good works belong wll!'ess and Christian llo~al actloll 
together, Guided by the Spirit, our lire • reclproclil 'a lid JliUluaJry 

.understanding iwln)!s between lwo reltlfor<!htg/' 
poles. One of these Is taht faith Is 
ln"u;!'sely petiiOiiJII~ the other Is that . ."Please remembel', whoever ~ou 
one sJnward asoura!lceand claim to ·.are,. you ate uoe only welcome but· 
nlyalbr Is ~und .lo sliow Itself sincerely ln~lled to attend olll' 
outwarcliy In good · win'!.. • to services, • . • . 

• •. 

• • 
( 

' 

.. 

• 

cheering SfCtiQn for Corona . was 
Minnie Davenport, Verna· Whe;ry
and Mota Vick. Minnie took us in h<>r 
car. 

.. 
Carrlzq~o. lor' the play-of£ In tbe 
Domino Tournament in. the ·Zia 
Senior Citizens Centet'. There were 
players from Hagerman, Lake 
Arthur, Carrizozo, and Corona. We 
took our jllayers and rooting sec lion. 
Playing kj Coroi'la. were Pallie· 
Dishman, and Ramalda Alirez. We 
came home with a Flrst place 
wiMer and a Third place win 
er. There were six conteslanls that 
played. TIJ.c winners were . as . 
follows: 1st place Pallie Dishman, 
Corona: 2nd place Garrett Jenkins; 
carrizozo: 3rd place Ramlda Alircz; 

l!eplember 22nd another group 
or .COrona Senior Citizens went down 
to .Carrizozo •. for the· Cancer 
Screening. Some others to finish 
Utelr. test missed out on before. 

• C' 

;.•4th :Doc Moore, Hagl!.l'man; 5th 
place Bertha Nelson, Lake Arthur; 
and Oth place, Fred Current, 
Ca~rizozo. We are real proud or· 
Paille and Ramnlda. There .were 
some tense moments in all tbe 
games played.· Going along as 

Cow~elle Cookbpok 
+--Index Available . . 

Canyon Cowbclles would like. io 
notify all those who purchwed the fir$1 
issue of !he. New Mexico Cowbclle 
cookbook that an index is available. 
Latest issues contain an index. If yoour 
cookbook does not have it, one may be 
picked up at Fa'mily Pharmacy. • 
'Cookbooks are sllll available from 
Linda Gibson, Carrizozo'. 

.Disrfncrzve 

, ... • • 

Hot-Off 
the Pr~ss,· 

to You , ...... .. . 

We realize that your printed matter is 
needed an time. We deliver right on 
time ••. every time. Office, personal or 
business prinling with quality. 

LincOln Count.y News 
P.O. Drawer 459- Pho11e 648-2333.- Carrizozo, New Mexico 

Riopan"' (magaldrate) 
ANTACID 

. . Reg ..... $2.37 
• 

• 

. SALE PRICE • · · $1.79 

~ef!···~$2.27 1.&9 
s!~t~r;·~· . . c~ .. $ . s~~ 1'1\\ . r:::::-;:--~~~· 
;oa ~a 00 0 i 0 oOCIOoO 000:00 OOOOOQO 

For virus tiu miseries 
Reg ........ $1.79 

• lllllfWJIIufO.I~ 
Wlu$ii11Wilr•'u 

SALE PRIC.E ·.!,.. $1. 33 

-o·aooaooo_o ... . . . 

I)OXIDAN $f.s3 
. 20 co~nt · · 

.. • 
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. 4:30 'sat. 
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• Ole Card Per Persoa 

• 

• 

• AI Cards Mat Be Ia litcoB eo.ty News 
By 5:00 p ... Friday· (No Exceptioll$) 

• Hip School Age & Up Oily 
• 

* * Cloudcroft . . . 
at Carrizozo 

Capita·n · at 
.. 

I 

Vaughn ··:-· ----""'---Se~rv-i.;;;...ng-A~II-,o-::-f .-:-:Li-nc--=ol=--n -==co~u~nt~y ~ 
I 

,/ 

//Gas Up at ••• Lincoln ·County 
Abstract 

• 

Monte Vista • 

_, 
• • Jete & Pit Voss . · Texaco. "t~e pleasers" 

. Canizozo, N. M. Gateway 

. 

Ruidosq Ruidoso Downs Capitan 

~·:::·C~·~::·:oz:o:,:N:.M:.:.:-::~·~::::::::::::::::~:::::zo::l::::::'::::::::~ 
Treat YOII'self it -~ • . 

' ' 

·Jackie's Cafe .. 
Jacllie .Marti! 

, Trust Yor Car_ t.o •.•• 
NICK V£CA . 

~. . 

Auto. Repair 
Nick & Ewgetia Vega 

• 

Canizdzo, N. M. 
• 

• 

sst ... Ben b. h•stp/ng bank$ help people. 

' . 

.. 
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CITILENs· 
·.STATE 

BANK 
• 

• 

· t:l_ Vaughn 

t:l Carrizozo " 

0 Estancia 

F01C .· t!quii/Oppottiinlfy 

• 

• 
. ' 

' ' . . 
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·, . ' 

• • 

• 

• 
. . . 
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• 

Citizens for the •· • 
• 

• • 

Election of . 

.Bobby Dan 
CRENSHAW 

' . 
CANDIDATE joil ~; 1111. stAtE SENATE 

.. ' . .·" 
,Gol ..._., t...r.. Oil Th,;., 

. I INSUUNCE YOU ·NEED! 
· ........ •IIi. w.. --liiiiiiW 

" 

~ · I.:. G. MOORE. 
. . 

' AGENCY 

. ' 

• 

• 

-illoomo 
.M8fgllrtilll ..... o 
Dcitolft.--.... 
Vlrg ... la Curtlao 
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H~d)ng the. Jist of participants .11re 
CIIIB~ AA R!ildiso a!ld Magdale~a. The 
Cia~ A ·repr-l)talives ate Encino, 

. . ·. 'l)'ophjes will ~ awa,rd~ for is!, 
211d'and ard 'place tellms .and a 12·· i·. i .·· 

member aii·IOW1tament 'team Will l':le . 
chosen by the coaches. · · 

· Molllit~~ina4", Corolla, Hondo, Lake 
Arl:hpr and host Capitan • . . - . - -

Tlie tournament wm open Thursday 
with Cooonl! .meeting Hondo at 4:30; 
followed by Ml!gdalena and Encino 111 
s:ao; R.!iid!l!l() an'd Mountainair at 6:30, 
and the final Thursday mateli will see 
Capitan against Lake Artl!ur at. 7:30 
p:m • 

The se.:ond round begins Saturday 
with IW!> session~ at 11:30 and 4:110. The 
Cllamplonship match will start at 7:30 
Sa,turday. 

• 

.. 

• 
• 

For a Good lilly • • • 

FAMILY 

P"ARMACY 
Jack & carrie Magee 

·Carrizozo, N: M. 

For a W.ill· Groomed Look .. 

·Elite 
Barber Shop. 

. Ray Wels 

e.nzozo, N. M • 

. . 

. 
carlsbad Invitational !>n Octpber 7; This 
is an el!c~nt OppQrtunity to see some 
fast.movinf volleyball. action from 

sevetal LlncQin County teams. Come 
and supp<ifl yo!Q's . 

• 
• 

• 
• 

Ken's Gambles 
• 

Ken & Vicki Means 
Carrizozo, N.M. 

Go Gambles 

SAVE MONEY 
YOUR 

. Pat VIgil 

• 

But. Ph. carrbolci,N.M. Reo. Ph. 
148-2232 ~~ 

... 

' 
. . c ~ 

For II Yow NeedS ••• · , . ' . 
White's 

Auto stfre 
Fraak & Josie Molloya 

.. 

I 
" 

. . 

.( -- ELECTION- Of --:-
' 

-~ BILL' G. PA E 
.. . ' .CANDIDlY£ FOR DlstiJCt .liDCE. · . 

. - .. . ,. . IP ' . . . ' . 
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· Hitch h11 f'le~st · 
--Enchanting Hand-Me-Downs, 
Fa ... ions-Fumiture-Fabries. 

2nd and Lincoln St. 
Capitan, N,M. 

CLOSED TUf:SDAY & 
WEDNESDAY 

FOR SALE:: Ford Tractor with 
PTO, post hole digger. plow & blade, 
chest type deep freeze, round oak 
dinning table made into ·coffee table 
with lazy susan, sofa & chair, 
innerspring mattress for single & 
double bed. J .S. Stearns, Carrizozo, 
N.M. 

Lincoln County 
Rancher Special 

Now is the time to add insulation, 
save on heating and cooling cost; 
our blown insulation does the job; 
insulation-UL Labeled-Meets Fed. 
Spec. 

Terms Available-Call Colee! 

Skinners Insulation 
Ruidoso, N .M. 257-4275 . 

1976 Hondamatic CVCC Hatchback. 
New radials. Excellent condition. 
$2200.00. Call . 354·2537 .Jor more 
information. · 

Classified Ads 
Work 

· lf.you ne~d A.A., we need you. 
Friday nile 8 p.m. carrizozo Rural 
E:iectrlc Coop. 

FOR SALE. 
. 

-lteady to move. Into. Almost new 
double wid~ mobile home on 3 or 6 
lots in Highland Addition. 
-1-"'urnlshed, r~frlgerated air, 3~ 

bdrm.. 2 baths, washe-r & dryer. 

--<·an carrboro G411-2845. 
lip 

THANK YOU 
-1 would like "to thank all the 
wonderful people- who helped me 
t"t'lebrnte my Qulneenlera Party. A 
•peclal thanks to •·r. Dave for the 
lwautlful mass. Thanks also, for an 
th~ b<>autllul gifts. 

" TamiOrtlz 

APPLES 

FOR 

SALE 

Picking apples now. 
Come on out to 

BOYCE FARM for 
delicious apples. 

N. 
FOR SALE: 38.2 acres fenc;d. 1 

mile west or Carrizozo. Terms 
available, Citizens State Bank. 648·2377. 

HarkeJ 
Real Estate 

SE:E: JOHN HARKEY OR 
JACK HARKEY 

CARRIZOZO, NEW ME:XICO 

Phone 648~2383 

Tfn 

$250.0G Per Week for mailing 
commission circulars at home. 
Immediate Income. No ·Experience 
required. For guaranteed· details, send 
$1.00 and a stamped, self • addressed 
envelope to: BUSINESS 
ENTF;RPRISE P.O. Box 455 Ruston 
Louisiana 7!~0. sU: 

POSTING 
NOTICE 

-The R-R Raneh, east and 
soUtheast of Corona, New Mexico 
has ken posted aceording to State 
Law. Anyone trespassing or hunting 
on this ranch will be proseeuted to 
the full extent of the law. 

4-tc 

Help wantedr Part-time· CC\Ok and 
part-time waltr~lis at Wortley ltotei In 
Lincoln. CaUJeft at653-4381.. tfn 

ANTIQUE KITCiti!:N CABINE:T 
FOR SALE: $125.00, call 15051 354-2389 •• 

I 
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r..;.,:'"_ ... ~-. ':"',-.;.,..;..._..,.._;.:.,..,.,..--. . jlif!$ment will. lie renlfered ;>gains~ YO\! 
. And. e•ch of you by default, and the 
releif prayed for in the. Complaint will 
be granted. • · , 

Boy kin 
Real Est;~te 

11J.iAcre tract, 4• mil$ !!est. ·O.f 
carrizozo on Highway 380. 4-f!lot net' 
wire fence, irrlgatiori well, windmill, 

· several pine trees. Terms. 

S,B.Boykln 
Day Phone 
NltePbone 

...•..••..•..••• ~8.;2517 
••.•••••••••••• •. 648-2285 

For Sale: '73 and '74 Ford pickups, 
'k and o/4 ton. Also fiber-glass camper · 
sh~lls $376.00 each. 648·2515. tfn .... 

1974 Honda K4 750cc Motorcycle. · 
Very good condition . low mileage Call 
648-2333 tfn 

RUMMAGE SALE - 10:00 a.m .• 
4:00 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 28th, 
Crossroads Motel. Radios, quilt scraps 
and many other household items. 

FOR SALE: 1972 12' x 56' Woodland 
Trailer; Call 648-2888. TFN 

FOR SALE: HoQdo Valley apples. 
Call Richard Vega, 648·2923. · 3tc 

The · PropoSal Review Advisory 
l;:ouncll of The Behavioral Health 

•Services. Dillision will 'he reviewing. 
applications affecting planning 
districts II, III, VII On September 22, 
l97ij at 9:00 a.m., Crown Building, 725 
St. Michael's Drive, Santa Fe, New 
Mexico. The public is welcome. For 
further Information call" 827;5271, ext. 
305. . 

Legal· !+/Qtices 
-

LEGAL NOTICE: 

The !lam~-and post o£flce addre~s ()f · 
the AttorneyS for the Pl$1ptiff Is as 
follows:. PAYNE, MITCHEJ-L & 
WILSON, Ltc!., Drawer ~~. Cari-lzDZD_, 
New Mexico, 88301. 

.WITNESS my band and the seal of 
the District .Court or Lincoln County, 
New Mexico, on this 12th day of 
l>ept~>mber, 1978. 

Margo Lindsay, Clerk · 
By Joy Leslie, Deputy 

Fil'st published in the Lincoln 
Count) News September 14, 1978. Last 
published in October 5, 1978. · 

-·-----
IN THE 

DISTIUC'J.'COI)RT 
OF LINCOLN COI.INTY, 

NEW MEXICO 
TWE~H JUJ;>ICIAL DISTRICT 

IN THE MATTER 
OF TH!j: EsTATE OF 
ILLENE YARBROOUGH 
MI.ISGRAVE, 
a·k·a ILLENE MUSGRAVE, 
Deceased. 

Cause No. fiB.05-78 
Division I 

• 

NOTICE OF 
HEARING ON FINAL 

REPORT AND ACCOUNT I 

THE: STATE: OF NE:W MEXICO 
TO; Louis S. Musgrave, and all 

·unknown )leb·'!- of IUene Yarbrough 
Musgrave, a·k·a Ill!lne Musgrave, 
Deceased; and all persons claiming any 
!len upon or right, title or interest In pr 
to-the.Estate~f said Decedent; 

You are notified that the first state 

.. 

-~ ; 
,.. ·- > ' • ;_' •• -. '> • • 

pro""rty belii~: -!4>\.i 124, 125 ani! 1:!11; 
toge~her with llD easernen~ acrriM i.obi 
154 lind 155, . RANNIGER 'S 

_ SI)BDIVJSION, beinl! a ~UI)diviSii!n of 
the 'SWY<, Section• 32, · 1'98, · R.!)I!:, · · 
.M.P.M.,I.Jn~oin Ca!U!ty, NeW Mexico, 
as more fully set fQrt)l' iri tlie Complaint' 
filed herein, . · · · 
· ¥ou a'ld each of you are further 
notified that unl~s you enter yQur 
apJl!'Brance 'in the said case on qr . 
llefore th!l 26th !lay of October, 1978, 
judgmepl will be.·remlered against you 
and each of you by default, and- the 

'reliei prayed for in the Compl!lint will 
be. granted. , 

··The name and postoftice addtess of 
the attorni!y for the Plaintiff Is as 
follows: ARCHIE A . .WI'rHA\1'1, P.O •. 
Box 546, Carri~cizo, N .M. 88301 

WITNE:SS my 'hand and the seal of 
the District Court of Lincoln County, 
New M~xlco, on this 11th day of 
September, 1978. . ' 

• Margo Lindsay, Clerk 
Published in the Lincoln County 

News September 14, 1978. Last 
pUblished October 5, 1978. -·

INTHE 
DISTRICT COURT 

9FLINCOLNCOUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO 

• . 

" 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE DETERMINATION 
OF' HE:IRSHIP OF: 

RAYMONP GIBSON, . .IR., 
· Deceased. causeNo."f'B·2?'·78 

• · DivisionJ[ 

NOTJCEOFHEARING 
ON PETITION TO 

DETERMINE HE:IRSHIP 
hankofDenton, Denton, Texas, has filed _ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN In the above entitled matter its verified TO: Joyce A. Hughes, formerly Joyce 
-·- taht the-GovernlngBody-of-lheT-own-- -Finai'Reportand··Accountll:n\ncillary--- A.. Glbson.~403. Tulane, Roswell, New 

of Carrizozo, at its regular meeting Executor of !he Estate of lllene .Mexico, 88201; and 
held on September 11, 1978, adopted Yarbrough Musgrave a•k·a Illene Robert Henry Gibson, 4712 ~'• 
a local supplemental gros~ receipts Musgrave, Deceased; a'nd that on the H~les Avenue, EJ Paso, Texas, 
'!'X ordinance. The ordmance is 7th day of November, 1978, at 10:00 711104, 
entitled "An Ordinance Enacted o'clockA,M.,attheDistrlc!Courtroom, and to all unknown persons c;Jaimlng 
Pursuant to Section 14-GU N.M.S.A. Llpcoin County courthouse, carrizozo, any lien upon or right, tltleo~ Interest in 
1953 Imposing a Supplemental · New Mexico tbe above named Court and to the estate of said llecedent. 
M~icipal Gross Receipts Tax." The will hear objections to said Final .- GREETING: . 
ord:nan(e provides for a levy of an Report and A(count and will settle the You and eacli or you are here!ly 
additional one half . <'k> or one same;andwillpro(eedtodetermlnethe notified !bat Joy(e A. Hughes , 
P!'r'\~\1.~~ op, the el'Oss recel~ ~r ~il:lhlP of .. td dec:e&141d,pefJO!i, lilt: •urvlvl!lg '~J.!'.Ilf Raymond Gibson, all persons llolng buatness In Uie ownership of her estate and the ,fr., deteaaed, hae fllecl In the above 
Town or Carrizozo for a total rate of. interest of each respecUv~ claimant entitled cause or Pl!tition to Determine 
three-fourths ('!41 of o~e percent Ill thereto .or therein, and the persons Heirship and ownership of certain real 
of gross receipts. The tax will be entitled to distribution thereof. estate owned by Raymond Gibson, Jr., 
collected by the New Mexico Bureau Attorn~s for said Ancillary deceased, at the time of lhls death, on 
of Revenue beginning July 1, 1979. Executor are: PAYNE, MITC"dELL & to-wlt: February 5, ~950, there having 

Bill G. Payne WILSON, Ltd,, Drawer 39, carrizozo, been no administration of deced~t's 
Attorney for the New Mexico, 88301. estate, but Petitioner, having availed 

Town of Carrizozo wrrNESS my hand.11nd the seal of heru¢! of the provisions pursuant to 
Published in the Lincoln County said Court at carrizozo Lincoln Section 31·12·22, N.M.S.A., 1953 

News one time only, September 28, County, New Mexico, this ID!h day or Compilation; and the Court having 
1978. September, 1978. · designated Wednesday, the 25th day of 

CD. C. SEALl . ·S· Margo E. Lindsay October, 1978, at the hour or 10:00 
District Court Clerk o'clock a.m., as the day and time, and 

First published in the Lincoln the District Courtroom at the Lincoln 
County News September 21, 1978. Last County Courthouse, carrizozo, New 

NOTICEOF• 
·PENDENCY OF ACTION 

published October 12, 1978. Mexico, as the place tor a hearing to 
, determine the heirship of said 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED OR 
DESIGNATED DEFENDANTS: 

THE FOLLOWING NAMED 
PERSONS, IF LIVING; IF 
DECEASED, THEIR UNKNOWN 
HEIRS~ ·· .. ----.. 

ERNEST L. MASSENGALE; 
MINNIE MASSENGALE;. 
AND UNKNOWN CLAiii'!ANTS OF 

INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE: TO THE PLAINTIFF. 

GREETINGS: ~ 
You and each of you are hereby 

notified that GE:NE: GEISCHMAN, as 
Personal Representative of the Estate 
of Lester James Reisehmllll, Deceased, 
as Plaintiff, has flied an action in the 
DiStrict Court of Lincoln County, J\lew 
Mexico, Civil Docket No. CV-188-78, 
Division II, wherein you are named or 
designated as Defendents, & wherein 
the said Plaintl1f seeks to obtain con· 
structlve service or process upon you. 

,. The general object of said action is 
the establishment of theinterestsof the 
Plaintflff in fee simple in and to ihe 

NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF ACTION 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED OR 
DESIGNATED DEFENDANTS: 

GROUP 1: VIRGINIA CAMPBELL, the 
Wlknown spoiiSe of Virginia campbell, 
lf any. 

GROUP II: UNKNOWN 
THE FOLLOWING 
DECEAsED PERSON: 

GOI!:ORGE DASING. 

HEIRS OF 
NAMED 

GROUP III: THE FOLLOWING 
NAME:D PERSONS, IF LlVING; lF 
DECEASI!:D, THEIR UNKNOWN 

• HEIRS: • 
MARGARET D.ASING, 
HELENE: PRIEST. 

GROUP IV: AND UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF IN'ftnEST IN THJ:j: 
P.RE:MISES ADVERSE TO TH~ 
PLAINTIFF; 

property described in the Complaint in GREETINGS: 
said cause against the adverse claims You and each of you are hereby 
of the Defendants, and each ot them, notified that. MARGARET 1{, FORD, 
and everyone claiming by, lbrough, or aka MARGARET K. HOLDEJ\1, .as 
under them, and that the Defendants, Plaintiff has filed an action in the 
and each ·of them, and everyone District Court of Lincoln Cowity, New 
clainllng by, through, or Uildet them, be .,Mexico, Civil . D<icJ<et No. CV-182-18, 
barred and fotever ·stopped from wherein you are named or designated 
hllving or claiming any lien upon, or as defendants and where the said 
any right, title or inte.rest in or to the Plaintiff seeks to obtain constructive 
said real estate adverse to the Interests serVIce ot process upon you. 
of the Plaintiff, and-that the title or th · The general o!)jects of said action 
Plaintiff thereto in tee simple be · .are the establistmient of the estate of 
forever quletecL and set at t'est, said the Phiintiff in f<;!J simple in and to the 

·property being that certain. land situated . property describ!!d in the Complatnt in 
In Lincoln County, New Meldco, said cause against th'l!'4ldverse clillms 
described as foUows: . . . . .or the defendantll and. each or them, an 

Lots No. 875, 876; 871 and 878 h) .. everyone clalmin! by"thi'OUgh, ortmder 
SKYLANI) SUBDIVISION, Ruidoso, them, and~ thiiJfef~"'l'fla!\~, and each' ' 
Lincoln county, New Mexico, as shown· pf tbem, and oi\leryoqe ctiuming by,. 
on the map thereilf on. file In the Office through, or tmder llienr, bll barred aild 
of !be County Clerk and Ex-Officio· -~forever stopped frolrl having or 
RecOrder l:lf I.Jn~hl t;:ounty, New dainling any lien up() I!, o_r any right, 
Mexl~o. . .. . title . or interest Ill or to the said. real· 

You .and elleh o1 you ate further esta~ adverse to U,e.' .;..tate ol the 
lloUfled !hat unless you enter YO\ll' Plaintiff, and . that : the title of lhe 
appenrance in the said cause on or Plain!ilf . thereto in fee simple · be 
be~e the 26th day ot October, 1978, ·rorever q!Jieted and set at rest, said · 

IJ ' ,' .• . 

. 
' 

• f 
• 

decedent, the Interest of each 
respective claimant in and to the real 
estate Involved, and the persons 
entitled to the distribution thereof. 

A deseription or said real estate Is: 
Lots 34 and 35 of Block 1, MORRIS 

ADDITION to the VU!age of capitan, 
New Mexico, as shown by the official 
plat thereof ill! file in the-otfica1lf tha 
County Clerk and Ex-ofticio Recorder 
of Lincoln County, New Mexico. 

The attorneys for the Petitioner,are 
PAYNE, MITCHEI.;L & WILSON, Ltd., 
Drawer 39, Carrizozo, New Mexico, 
88301. 

WITNESS my hand and seal of this 
Court this 7th day of September, 1978 •. 

• 
<D.C. SEAL> 

Margo E. Lindsay 
District Court Clerk 

By: Joy Leslie, Deputy 
Fil'st published in the Lincoln 

County News September 14, 1978. Last 
publiShed October 4, 1978 

~E-
There will be a special meeting of 

the capitan Village Council on Oct. 2, 
11ii'8,at 7:00 p.m. at Capitan Village 
Hall, PUr.pose ot meeting will be to 
establish per.onnel policy. 
_ Published in. the Lincoln County 
News onetime only,Setepinber28, 1978. 

• 

. , * - -
IN THE 

>DISTRIC'i'COURT 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY, 

NEW MEXICO 
I 

TWELF'THJUDICtAU{)ISTRICT . 
' I • I 

1N THE MATTER 
OF' THE E:STATE OF 
WELOON M. HARKElY', ,, · 

Deceased. cause No. PII-*78 
Divlsidnl 

' .,_ 
. · ·. NOTlCI!: TO 

Cltli:DlTORS 
' 

NOTICE iS' HERE:!lY GIVEN 
that • the undersigned has been 

. appointed Piltsonal Representative . . . 

• 

.. 
• I 

• 
'" • . 

.. / 

iir !hi!; eslale, All l*tsons .having 
<:laims ag11i:nst t~is -estate a.re 
reqUired II!, present the.ir claims 

· witllin two months after the date of 
tl!~ first Pllbiica!lon of this Notice or 

. the claims will be forever barred. 
Claims must ~e presented either to 
!he undersigned Personal 

· Representative at· his address· · 
shown, or filed with the Clerk of the 

Sl!nta Fe··Cool Item: Final 
drawings should be readY. soon• for the 
proposed minimum security facllity 
which will be situated in Los Lunas--an 
item that has raised much coQtroversy 
over the past couple of years. , , 

And out llet is there will be plenty 
more on.the Ww~! -

Latest confirJhatlon we got ona tip 
passed along by our "birdies" is that 
the facility will' be . cooled by 
refrigerated air!! 

That item is wound to draw a 
reacU,Qn from lawmakers-many of 
wbom operate business~ that have 
switched from refrigerated air to Jess 
expensive cooling methods becaiiSe of 
the rising utility costs . 

Final plans for • the ·minimum 
secrulty .faCility should be ready by 
Heptemller l$th and one month latet 
wlll be presented to the State Finance 
Board fcir approval. 

Tony Elias, boss ·of. the SWe· · 
. Property Control Division, says it will 

.. ' 
. ' 

·~ ·- ,. . 
, Pish'ict Court, Carri~ozo, New 
·Mexico, 

DATEP: Sept!mlber 26th, 1978. 
. , -s· Robert .W, Harkey 

'1693·Boisum Stfeet 
Sahta Rosa, 'C!IIifornia 95404 . . . 

Fiut published in the LhlcQIII 
'Cdunty News September 28, 1978. 
):;ast published October 5, 1978. 

• 

' Post Office BoJf. ~141 . 

S.nta Fe, N41!1w Ml!xicc- 87501 

-·~ '· 

State near Los Lunas. 
. 'The property, which some are 

cUing ••surplus1
', has drawn the interest 

of several N.M. people and even an 
'Arizona party has indicated a purchase 
interest. 

The Round Ho115e pros believe the 
prop~rty· must h~ve some estra 
ordinary attraction • like development 
or mineral extraction possibilities. But 
that's pure speculation. 

What ever the Interest, we'd sure 
like to get the full story ... and you got it 
right we're jiiSt asking that's ail . 

Bring in the Stars: Birdies say the New 
Mexico Energy Estenslon Service has 
received ereen light from federal 
authciritles to produce five one-half 
televJsion showa on evergy 

. conservation and alternative source bf 
energy. •. . . 

• take about. year-and-a-half to..complete. 
the actual construction. 

One • Wall-leaner commented"lt 's 
neat to know the inmates confined to the 
detention facility will be comfortable In 
the dog days of Summer while the rest 
ot. the papulation Is sweltering!" 

The same 'sources say thQt West 
·Coast television weatherman , George 
Fishbeck will be brought i~to !II!' §late 
to bost.the.programs.--Geol'ge-was-a-top~':...-. --1 
rated Albuquerque 1'V . personality. 
And he maintains a top ranking in Los 

• 

Birdie Talk: Don't. ever try to 
figure out :.vhy certain cases brought 
befora 'tl;le State Human Rights 
Commlasibn get much publicity·, while 
others get "Buried." 
· One or our gooil sources say two · 
dlacrimlnation charges have been filed 
against the oftice of the Attorney 
General, but, to date, there's been little 
or no pUblicity. 

What's In a Name!: Fernado 
E.C. De Baca cabinet ~cretary for the 
Department of J:Jwnan Services, takes 
a great deal of ribbing nbout the way he 
spells his name and the good natured · 
kidding Is far from over. . 
, The wise guys at the Merry Round 

House now are referring to Ferdy as Fe 
naddo CETA Baca! 

The Big Question: Wall-leanern are 
wondering what is so sooclal about that 
20\1 plus acre tract of land owned by the 

Allgeles. . 
On the Topic Energy: Has anybody 

put a pencil to the amount o! money that 
the state Energy estension Service has 
received for various energy projects? • 

The birdies say the amount of 
money is asttundlng. We'd like to see 
the total-,;owe:re just asking that's an •. 

Hardly Anybody Noticed: Few of 
the Capitol press corps read the entire 
speech on "a Challenge for Education"' 
"given by GOv. Jery Apodaca in Vall, 
Colo~ad<llast week. 

Way back on page sixteen Apodaca 
gave a solid endorsement to President 
Jinlmy Carter's p.roppsai to separate 
education from the vast Health, 
Education and Welfa,re bureaucracy by 
creating a new Department of 
Education lq lhe Presidents . Cabinet. 

You can llet that there will e 
renewed Interest in he . posslbllfty 
Apodaca ml_ght seek a job In 
Washington with the Department of 
Education If cart~r's proposal gets the 
green light from Congress. 

·no· You KnowHow To 
Handle Your Firearm? 

Fall hunting seasons are here and For instance, one of the most 
so is the time to refresh our memories frequently observed unsafe practice is 
con~rning safe firearms handling.. shboting at an animal when the 
There are some basic rules to review backstop is tmknwon. You should never 
which apply to anyone handling a take a shot when you don't know where 
firearm, especially those getting ready - the bullet will stop if you miss your 

. to .so pfig)g . lh!ring. the dove. .pigeon, .... largeL This . rule- applies whether _ . 
squirrel, and grouse seasons that start · hunting antelope on the roiling prairies 
on September I. or squirrels In the pine forst. 

The three primary rule$ for safe , Of course, no rule ever prevented 
gun handling are: treat every gun as if ana"cddent.ltunting accidents can only 
it were loaded, at ail times: keep the be prevented by the action ·of the 
muzzle or barrel pointed in a safe hunter. He or she must know the right 
direction; and keep the action open. action to take under any of a variety of 
Remember, you are responsible for circumstances. Exercising good 
your fll'earms at ali times, and judgment is a a must. Goihg hand and 
following these simplE:.,rules will help hand with good judgmertt is physical 
make you a safe hunter. skill. Having the physical skill to take 

It is always better to be sale-than the correetaction, such as shooting well 
sorry. To ~nsure safety, always unload enough to make a·clean kill every time, 
your fitemarm when transporting it in · is · also a must. Perhaps" having the 
a vehicle, climbing a tree, crossing a proper attitude, or caring about doing 
fence; ·walking in muddy or ley the right thing, is . one of !be more 

· conditions, and when in camp. . important aspect or' safe firearms -
· The safe bunter must accept the handling. You have to want to do the 

responsibUity or knowing how his or her right and safe thing. 
firearm works, whether it;,. is loaded, Thete is no exciiSe for a firearm 
wheJ7'! iL Is pointed, where his or her "accidertt." Any such so-called 
tarj!et Is, where the bullet will go, and "accident" is preventable. The sii:hple 
where the bullet will stop. These are rules presented here and discipline are 
full-time responsibilities, some of which the key to safe bunting. Don't be 
are Often over•looked. responsible fo~ a poor excuse. 
. 

. . .. . 
. . Order your subscription to •• , . . 

• Lincoln County New$ today! 
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